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The Oracle's Classified Business. Directory
The forgotten man of tomorrow is the man who failed to advertise today.
Phone No.

Phone No.

Printers

Auto Electric Service
ARVID L. EBBESON. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . .

3570

JORDAN-FROST

600 Main St.

PRINTING CO... . . . . .

4343

182 Harlow St.
CONNERS PRINTING CO.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Banks

3319

179 Exchange St.
MERRILL TRUST COMPANY..........
2 Hammond

5651
H. P. SNOWMAN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Street

3841

40 Central St.
Candy Shops
Produce

JONES & PERKINS

C. H. SAVAGE CO... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Hammond St.

5661

62 Pickering SQ.
Flowers
BANGOR FLORAL CO.................

7729

Radios & Pianos
RICE & TYLER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

996 State St.

3351

98 Central St.
Funeral Directors
WHITE & HAYES...................

2-0294

Sea Food

46 Center St.

JONES' SEAFOOD MARKET. . . . . . . . . . .

6422

49 Pickering Sq.
Grocers
SPANGLER'S Q not Q FOOD SHOP . . . . .

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Inc. . . . . . . . .

8268

5636

120 Broad St.
8 Broad St.

LITTLE CITY MARKET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

4554

289 Center St.

0 E. MILLS & SON..................
168

PALMER SHOE MFG. & REPAIRING CO.

5479

35 Central St.

Super Service Station

Photographers

16 Post Office Square

Repairing

8534

Center St.

KLYNE

Sho

6019

CRONIN'S SERVICE STATION . . . . . . . .

Comer Otis & State Sts.

9244
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COMPLETE FUEL SERVICE

SERVEL
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• f9ACONG ROBINSON CO·

·WOOD·
Established 1854

COAL - COKE - WOOD - OIL

Bangor Gas Light Co.
0

.

.

0

.

1 Central St.

Let us quote you prices on

CUTS

FOR THE BEST BET

for your school publications

IN

BETTER BAKERY PRODUCTS
EAT THOSE MADE BY THE

John J. Nissen Baking Co.
Bangor, Maine

Published six times a year by the
students of Bangor High School, Bangor, Maine.
Entered as second class matter,
June 14, 1914, at the post-office at

Bangor, Maine, under the act of March
3, 1879.
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/.;y I)h11ll1s Lipsky

It breaks its tall brick bonds and billows forth
From them wi th maj esty and grac ', dear cut
Agains t the sky.
"oft, rounded

Upon it etched in gray,

. .t.rokr-s, a pageant.

Soft billow.' hint of

J)OW'l'.

Y t, the: ·e sarno

'I he clouds of smoke

Drift onward toward a hidden goal, beyond

The view of any human eyes.

It dips

And , .ways with form and color faded, 'til
At last it ·imm 'rs into nothingne~·H.

Just a Superstition
SENIOR

GEORGE ROBIN1 ON

When we have said that George Robinson wrote this
story, need we say rnore? You've read and liked his storie · in the past, and you'll like this one, which is about a
black cat and a superstition that turned out to be more
than a superstition.

M

IKE GHAF~AM, Telton': crack te t pilot,
was talking with hi. boss when suddenly a
black cat scampered between them and
disapprared behind tho tail of the plane Mike had to
test.
A boyish mechanic, who · wa: · 1 aning again t the
hangar, whistled.
.
"Golly, Mike, tha 's bad luck wh re I come from!"
Mike shook his shaggy, red head. "The deuce with
your superstitions. Nothing'll go wrong with thi.
test."
" It better not ," affirmed T lton, the little owner of
"A great deal depends on thi test.
T .lton Aircrr ft.
If the plan Iails to show the stuff, I'll l fore d out of
business. You know th \ army i, ·n't going to fool around
with mediocre ships."
Rather conternptuou. ly, Mike surv yed hi. bos '
twitching face. H was a.' if T lton him lf were making tho hazardous test of thr air-cooled fight r. Mike
simply considered this another flight. )nly-of court e
it was.slightly cliff .rent.
Miko was s .hedul d to marry on Mitzi Bach, glorious ihowgirl, then ixt day.
1.itzi had the coole t green
eyes and th cut st nose, and, a. Mike always said,
"She has 't lit tlc fl . ·h on h r+-not like those skinny
girls who ~a a rack r for breakfast, an orange for
lunch, and a bowl : f pea soup for dinner."
I» . 'ti night he and 1itzi had planned their honeymoon-a trip to Hawaii hy clipper ship. All
ike
<led was a goodly wad of gr enbacks, and he depc ndcd on this t . fiight to get them.
Oft m 1 I.ike had wonder d why any girl a beautiful
as I itzi . houl<l f~ ll f r hi. homely, freckl d face which
re. ombled th rug · d coast of Erin. . . itzi told him
th< ti . ·he liked men "bi and brawny''; l robably that
was his chief charm. Hight now litzi would be at her

Ea.'t Side apartment, waiting for him, and being afraid.
Mike , napped out of hi1 daydreaming long enough ·
to r ceive Telton's final instructionl . 'T'hen, making
ure hi. parachute was in order, Mike hoi ted himself
into the one- eater's cockpit, and opened the throttle.
ever before had he been . o careful, but now he must
think of Mitzi. Her hon ymoon would not be much
of a . ucceRs if he came to her in a wheelchair-or if he
didn't come at alJ. Ju t b fore the mechanics pulled
the blocks from under the wh .,els Mike r membered the
black tomcat. He told him. elf there was nothing to
the silly superstition, and yet-

I

A black cat scampered up.
The tiny fighter hurtled down the run-way, and Mike
hunched low in hi seat. A tremor of excitement ran
through hi body a. the plane left the ground. He
climbed gradually a few thou and f et, then leveled off.
The wind tung hi. face, and blood rushed tumultously
through his vein. .
·
He circled the field three or four times to get the feel
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of the new ship. This flying high above the earth gives
man a thrill like
other in creation.
An aviator feels
almost as powerful as his God.
Mike checked the instrument panel; all was running
smoothly.
Then he peered over the edge of the cockpit at the tiny figures below. They reminded him of
the puppet show he and Mitzi had taken Mitzi's little
brother to see.

no

But these puppets down below were watching him
with abated breath. Soon he must gain altitude, then
hurtle down through space at a sickening speed. If the
wings were ripped off, the Telton Aircraft Corporation
would go out of business and. o would Mike.
He would
have no time to bail out.
The moment arrived for the climb preparatory to the
dive. Mike sealed the cockpit and pulled up the ship'
nose. The stick pressed hard again. t his flat tomach
as the small plane . .pun upward.

Wind rushed pa 't the plane as it hurtled forward
like a dead eagle. A terrifying scream, almost human,
followed the ship': · coun ·c earthward.
Still Mike fought
vainly.
Hr did not ven Hee the ground as it leaped
up to sma .. h him ...
The boyish mechanic, who had warned Mike about
the black cat, roached the plane before the ambulance.
He and another grease monkey roughly dragged Mike
out of the cockpit.
tfike didn't cure- he didn't caro
about anything any more.
Then, one mechanic yelled, "Look!
Look at tho
tail of the ship !"
"Oh, my Lord!" th« words came from the lips of the
boyi: '11 mechanic.
The lif'eloss form of tho big, black tomcat was crushed
firmly between elevator and . ·tahiliz<~r!

My

•
Magic Carpet

by Phullie Lipsky
I once had a map,
A splendid, brightly colored one,
Intriguing in it.' picture of the land and . ea.
I used to sit for hours
With it. beauty spread before m
And dr am of all the places to which it hold the) key.
I look d at 'hina
And thought of all it' people
And pretended I was yellow and had ~tauting
yes.
1 hen I went to Denmark
And I looked and . ipokc . .traugely
As though I wore living in a qu r di. guise.
The ship hurtled downward.
He marveled at her fast rate of climb. Certainly the
Telton Corporation had turned out a job to be proud of.
Mik 's eyes n ver lef t the altimeter.
" Jowly the
needle crept to the five thousand mark. Mike pushed
the stick forward to Jevel off again.
omething
was wrong! 1 he stick would go only . o
far. The elex ator must be jammed, calmly observed
Mike. Something mu. t be caught in it.
\v at run
down hi: back a. he brought his ntire weight to bear
on the . tick.
It wouldn't budge!
The air-cooled, radial engine sputtered, coughed, and
pa. sed out. The plane , talled, th n f 11 forward on its
nose. Mike'. ey \s watered.
H felt lik tearing out
hi. burning throat.
Ii. vi ion blurred, hi: tomach
fe]l a couple inche., but hi. finger. till tugged at the
. tick, trying to loo. ·en the elevator.
1

•

black

And th m I dreamed of England,
And I thought I was British,
A-walking through London in a London fog.
But before I knew i
I wa: · in old Ir iland
Cutting Iii ·h pea t in an Irish bog.

I glanced at my map;

In the middle of the oc an
Wa.
~ oI
And
And

an island called Hawaii that appoa'cd to me.
clo: · d my ey s and went there
I saw the sands and wat r.
a. ilvcr moon .·hinin.,. throu ha biacI~ palm tree.

That'. how I want to iirnv I
To any pla
at n.11,
hould I f cl the inclination 011 a fut ur day.
To M xico or J1jgypt,
To Chile or la. ·ka.
\ it.h no known cl ·tinatiou I'll be on my way!
l

J
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The Prettiest Girl in School
by Ruth Powers
Ruth Powers, member of the Latin and Public Affairs
clubs and Classical Senior who delights in reading other
people' tories is at last here with one of her own. It is
the first one of her many inspirations that she has finally
consented to develop.

r

E more he thought of it, the more Don Carter
disliked school. No matter how hard they had
tried to conceal it, Don had imagined that he
felt the coolnes of his fellow student , and even his
teachers did not s rm to greet him with their usual
ch cry ''Good morning.''
The dramatic t ach r had told him, very politely,
that hr thought it would b best if Buck onway took
Dori's part in the Senior Play, a Buck had had more
experience. 'I hen the debate instructor informed him
that he wanted someone who had not debated as much
a· h in the next debate. On top of all thi , Mary Kennedy, the prettiest girl in school, had r f u: ed to go the
Midyear dance with him. In Don'. mind all this
was true becau ·c hi. father had be n accus d of
something which Don knew hi father hadn't done.
Mr. art r wa · a teller at th bank, and when it had
been discov orcd that one thou .and dollars wa mi sing, Mr. Carter had been accu ed of th th ft.
Don, deep in his gloomy thoughts, did not at first
hear a cheerful voice calling hi. name. Looking up, he
WU.8 surpris id to , c Joan Barrett, with whom he had
grown up, comin r toward him.
"Don, I'm awfully . orry about your dad. I know
ho didn't steal that mon y. He just couldn't. I'll bet
anything that n 'W t Iler, Ral h lranc, did it. I war
in there the other day, and I didn't lik him. What
are you going to do?"
" ( odness Joan, I don't know. Ive got to do
something. 1'1 going to go · e Mr. lrook r, the pr id .nt of th) rank this afternoon. H 's known dad all
hit> life, and h 'd know that dad ju t couldn't have
stolen that money."
Ir. Crook 'r agrr cd with Don that his father .ouldn't
have stol 'n he money, b it th re was no way to prove
it, and all cvid n ·c was against him.
Don next went to Dr. Barrett, Joan's fath r, who wa
' staun .h fri nd of Mr. Carter's and, promi · ~d Don he
would do all h could.
'I he next afternoon Dr. Barrett ·all id
on, and
asked him to cm ' over to his office.
"Don," iaid th doctor, "wh n wer y u in th bank
last?"

"Why, the day of the robbery," replied Don.
"Did you see this Ralph Crane while you were there?"
"Sure," responded the boy, "his cage is right next to
dad's.''
"Good! Don, I have an idea which I think may
work. You'll have to tell a lie. Will you do it?"
"If it'll get my dad out of this mess I'll tell a hundred
lie . "

FI e went to see Dr. Barrett.
"That' th .pirit!
om here and I'll tell you my
plat . J an i · going to li for u , too."
Th next day wa · aturday. At noon the bank
.lo ied, and th Pr sident' ecretary came to Ralph
ranc' cage a he wa closing up, and told him that
Mr. Crooker want d to ~ ee him. When he entered the
pr ident's office, h wa · surpris d to see Dr. Barrett,
.Joan, and Don th re, too.
"Mr. Cran)," said Crooker, "I'm going to ask you a
straight qu tion, and I want a straight an wer. What
did you do with the one thou: and dollars you took from
the bank?'
Cran wa · astounded. He putt )r d and choked,
blink d his Jyc rapidly, and couldn't utter a ound.
" 'om , ~ran
aid th pre'ident, "We know you
1,"
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took the money, and we have all the proof we need, so
you might just as well tell what you did with it."
"I don't know anything about the money. I didn't
steal it."
"Don, tell Mr. Crane what you saw in his cage the
day of the robbery."
"Well, I went down to the bank to tell my father
something. He wa:::; busy, and while I was waiting I
started talking to :\Ir. Crane. I noticed in the corner
of his cage a stick with a crook on the end of it. I
thought it wa:::; queer that he had a stick in his cage, but
I didn't think about it afterward."
"What did you have the stick in your cage for,
Crane'?" asked l\lr. Crooker.
"Well-er-oh, why I just happened to pie!} it up on my
way to work, and forgot to throw it away, so I stuck it
in the corner of my cage."
"I see. Joan, tell l\Ir. Crane what you saw the day
of the robbery."

Dr. Barrett called Don

"Well,'' replied the girl, "it was after school and
closing time. I had come in to cash a check for my
mother. I noticed as I came in that Mr. Carter wasn'1
in his cage, so I startPd to go to Mr. Crane's: He hadn't
seen me come in, and I saw him take a Hhck and reach
into Mr. Carter's cage for something. I thought he
had dropped a paper or something in Mr. Carter's cage
so I didn't think anything more about it."
""''by she couldn't have seen my doing that. I
looked all around and not a soul was in sight." Then,
realizing bis blunder, Crane stopped and turned very
white.
"Well, I guess that's all the proof we need," said a
new voice, and from behind the door stepped Mr. Cousins, the sheriff.
The next day Don walked home from school with a
.
happy grin on his face.
His father was out of bis trouble, and Don was gomg
to debate and be in the Senior play after all. And on
top of all this, Joan, the nicest girl in :::;chool, w~ going
to the Midyear dance with him. School wasn't such a
bad place after alll

Tommy Hitchcock-and The War
For his first contribution lo the Oracle, 8enior Rnberl
Clark offers us a jirtionalized 11ersion of a true b11t little
known period in the life of the famous s.portsma11 Tommy
Hitchcock.

W

HEN thr name Tommy Hitchcock is mentioned, th<' first thing proplc think of is
"Polo". This is a story of the World
War and Tommy. Tommy, mounted on n, sky steed
witn Death his opponent and... but wait let's start
from the beginning.
·w hen the ·world War started, lw was seventeen years
of age and more than anything eh-ir, hr wanted to go
across to France and fight. One day hr walked up to
the sergeant at the army recruiting drsk. The officer
started to fire questions at him, and Tommy answered
as fast as he could.
"Age?" thundered the sergeant.
There was a pause, then Tommy answered and said,
"Sev-er-nineteen."
After the sergeant fini8hed his questioning, Tommy
was shown to another room whPre he rrcrivcd his uniform and physical examinations.
Well, Tommy got acro8s all right. His name in a
few months was known and heard all over the Western
front. German pilots watched for him for the sake of
their own livrs. One day, Tommy took a Spad about
for a routine flight, flew for a timr ovrr German lines,
and then it happened. Thundering down upon him
from out of the sun came five German Fokkers with
Spandan8 spitting. Tommy twisted, turnPd, dived,
and banked, but the odds were too great. This lad of
seventeen, an ace in his own right, was on hit:> last flight
of the war, and he was forced down brhind the German
lines whc'rc hr was capturl'd. H<' was not shot down
in flames, but his plan<' was shot and ripped to piece8.
Prop shattered, he went down, but not before he had
sent two Germans down in flames. This lad of t:>eventeen had sent two down out of five. Five to one
almost impossible odd" he got two and <·ame down
back of the German lines, a bullet in his lrg. He was
captured by German infau try.
Later, on thr way to a German prison camp, Tommy
laughed and joked with the burly Corporal to whom hr
was handcuffed. The Corporal thought Tommy was
a fine young boy. "Watch him all the time-he's a
killer," were the order:::; the Corporal had received, but
"This lad-no older than my own son, a killer,'' mused
the man "No, it is impossible." Nodding with thr
sway of the car the man relaxed his vigilance and dozed
for an instant. That wa8 all the time Tommy needed.
Bringing the handcuffs down over the German't:> skull,
Tommy reached into his pockC't and :::;ecured the key.
(Please turn

to page thirty)
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rod (c) by using an electro-magnet.
Recently expired is our former trade treaty with
At the recent special session of Congress, Con(a) Mexico (b) Canada (c) Japan.
grcs« (a) lifted the arms embargo, (b) repealed all 18. The ship which recently made a surprise dash
U. S. tariffs ( c) raised the national debt limit ( d)
acrot s the Atlantic is (a) The Normandie (b)
limited pm . powers.
Queen Mary ( c) Queen Elizabeth.
What prominent American infuriated the public 19. Jesse Jone· is (a) head of the R. F. C. (b) a noby suggesting that the U. S. should demand that
torious highwayman (c) president
the New
Canada sever connections with Gr at Britain?
York Stock Exchange.
The minimum hourly wage for int r. tate indu ·- · 20. The U. .'s recently appointed peace envoy to
try is (a) 6Cc (b) 30c (c) 15c (d) 45c.
Europe is (a) Sumner Wells, (b) Kermit HooseCarl Sandburg is famous for (a) . caping from
velt, (c) Miron Taylor.
German concentration camp
(b ) writing "Pin(Answers on page twenty-eight)
occhio" (c) directing "Northwest Pa 'sage" (d)
his biography of Lincoln.
Att'y General of U. S. is (a) Frank Murphy (b)
War•s Aftermath
Robert Jack on (c) Charle A. Beard (d) Orrin
'fucker.
by Loui e Eastman
1 he much quoted Chine. e philosopher, Confucius
Ever ince thi: world began,
(a) died about 500 B. C. (b) lives in a ecluded
Wars have known their course.
monastery in China (c) was born a thousand yrs.
Important
things and trivial ones,
ago (d) . tirred hi tea with hi. left hand.
Have been ensued by force.
The Ru. so-Finnish war started when (a) 1000
parachute troop. dropped on Laotokka (b) Hu This war-torn earth is laden,
sian planes bombed Helsinki (c) diplomatic reWith the everlasting strife,
lation. were s vered (d) Molotov was shot at in
That
makes brave men like demons,
Moscow.
And robs the child of life.
Germany won the war in· Poland in three weeks
l ecause of (a) her easily manouv rable army (b)
And when the war is over,
the Polish ammunition . hortage (c) the fact that
And they return to home,
her soldi rs eat "Popsies."
There
are none left to greet them,
Clar nee Streit wants (a) a union of all countries
So they are wont to roam.
(b) a federation of democracies ( c) a divorce from
his fifth wife ( d) a cen orship of censors.
Walter von Brauchitch holds th title of (a) head
For lif is given unto u ,
of tho I. C. C. (b) Republican national chairman
By someone greater still
Than any earthly person, ~ o,
(c) commander of Hitler'. armi .·.
Half th population of Mexico (a) think Roo We hav no right to kill.
velt should have a third t rm (b) is illiterate (c)
sleep all afternoon (d) have pro-Nazi 'ympathi s.
We may ·. ·ay we're cultured,
The term of th pact betw n 'I urkey, Britain
May boast we're civilized;
and Franc provide that (a) Turk y will not hav
But until all war has vanished,
Thi· boast will not be realized.
to fight Russia (b) Britain will pay half of Turkey' 8 munition bill. (c) 1 urk y would have to
inter a war against Italy.
. .
A n w trcatm mt for cancer is (a) artificial fever
(b) , ·ulfanilami d ( c) frozen sl ep ( d) vaccination.
The recent ri e in Roosevelt': popularity war due
to (a) the war in Europe (b) his veech before th.
All glossy prints for the June Oracle Natonal Youth Congress (c) hi· refusal 'to run
must be turned in not later than
for a third term.
haw
Arti«
ha: be n replac d by (a) ay I ai 'er
April S. This applies also
(b) Orrin Tuck r (c) Max Baer (d) lcnn Miller.
to group glossies.
Late. 't m thod of finding rold i. · (a) sp tro. icopic
examination of plant ash (b) using
la .. divining
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On The Bookshelf

W

HOOPEE! A whole week vacation with
nothing to do! In case any of you are
wearied by the continuou occurrence of
that tall hokum pirate's name in other column , ambl
over here and we promise not to mention ~ ord. Ther !
We've already done it. Well, that's lif .
ROMANCE
ince thi · is leap year, we realize that the w aker

x

i stirred more d eply by that emotion called love. Thi
can be easily proved by observing on i.. neighbor· in the
corridor at rece s. Edna ~ erber'
howboat not only
stimulate this emotion, but al o stirs the ·oul. It is
colorful romance of the Mi. ·is ·ippi describing the period
when howboat. like the "Cotton Bl
om" w r ply· ing their way b twe n t. Loui and ew rl sans, full
of strange and r markabl
characters like Magnolie
Ra venal and Parthy Ann, Only in fork 1wain. Life
on the Al issi ·s1:pvi ha. thi fa ·cinating . tory be n
equaled.
No doubt, many of you remember the thrilling movie made from it a few years ago. Wheth r you
have seen it or not, w urge you to try it. It' b und
to remain one of the greatest novel of the Am rican
scene.

plor d flatlands,
this on .

hull tin

r

big gam

J·

Reali: ·t s will love

PORTRAIT
Although we . ihould have in .luded our next hook in
th } .bruary is. ·u , upon reading it, we dccid .d better
late than never. It is Lord Charnwood's Abraham/ Lincoln. '1 his hnglL·hman realized that the English wore
a bit ·ontemptuo is of our early hi. tory. To rem dy
this situation, he wrote Abraham Lincoln. Though
th book primarily depicts tho lifr- of that nobl gentleman, it also illustrat s the growth of the 1 rn .rirau nation up to tho tim of th« Civil War.
'I he author clrvrly d v .lops Lincoln's boyhood, admini.trntivc\
gc'nius, l Ii f in life, and m .ntal pow r with the dramati ·
l ackgrr und of the Civil War. Unlik , mo. ·t biographi·al writ )1-. · he . · ' m.· to get in quotations in the proper
pla ·\and y \t, maL th()m fit, with hi.· own words.
It i.·
al:o good, one 'nd a whil , to throw off th\ partialities
and pref r \nc \' of m rica11 writers and discovPr the
th \r f llmv: view. rlhi.· i.· probably th( r a.·on why
thi' book ·)'ID.' .'o fresh and new to us.
11 hi~tory
· 1d )nt.· will want to try thi.· OJH}. It': a humdingPr.
SO THIS IS LIFE

BRIGHTEST AFRICA!

If you v r have the wi: h to visit that dark, mysterious continent,
frica, fir. t plung intr Carl
k )I s'.·
Brightest Africa, and find out that you have b n disillusioned.
ftcr you've read thi · book, Africa ·cem
tame. If you hav ever vi ited th famou ·
atural
History Mu cum in
w York, you have probably
seen many of the v ry animals who. capture i d scribed in thi book. H re for the fir t time in hi tory
are the true live of lephant and gorillas de ·crib d.
No longer do they have the t rrible atmo .phere about
them so often attributed to them by petty writers, but
a quiet effect resembling that of our deer and b ar .
However, startling the e facts are, you may be sur
that they are true, for they come from a m 11 who p n
a great part of hi life in the jungl and who i con idered the greatest taxidermi t of hi time. Although it
250 pages call: be read a ne sitting, i ha th ff · of
delightful journey
hrou h a 1 d f ·

other day we peck l into a look of Eug )nc
ill': plays, and < ur hair . too<l on Pnd to s \e the
.tark reali. m h rci11 ·ontinrn d.
Iowcver mueh it
off )nded our . · \n: of roman ti i w, W<' h~ d to admit,
that
ill wa. · a mast \r drama List! In these play:
there i. no wa. t of word.·, but the facL · a.r \ laid bar\.
owh \r) l: have we s 'Cll :-:;ueh an pff) ·t, produced l y
Th

lin o, charn. ·t \r, and .·urro,m<lin r.·. Emperor Jones,
t,ypical of th\ ,.1oup, depict.· an meric· 11 nc 'TO who
bluff d hi. \\a.yup to th lead r.·hi1 of un ish11d in th<
W \ t Indi '> • and who fillal1y hrou rh t abou hi.· own fall.
']he ituatiou into whi ·h hi.· d \lirious mind get:-; him
arc om what humorou.·.
Anoth \r, Th') Hairy Ap,
tak pla ·e al oard a :hip. 1I 're arc contrast: b we ll
th :o- ·all }d upp >r ·la:s and t,11 \ 10\ r . t,andard. · of
li ri1 g. W wi ·h to ·orrcct, an in pr\-. ·ion that Ii s
about
l ool, nam )ly: ha play. 'Lr n't r 'adal le lit rature. 1 o a11. w r hi1 · 1'1' r ' a.:1 y m t< try ' \ill
play nd hen r vi. your :U t 1 H'llt a ·corcli1 dy.
1
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The Nine Point System
ECE 'T'LY rcmox rd from its long o \ ·upi d
shelf and ostensibly put into .Jf .ct upon a
student body which h r tofore ha.
n
lar "Ply, if not totally, unaw: re of it. exi: ten , is Bangor High f4chool'~ nine point system.
Wh .u first adopt cl, the system was int nd d, among
other things, to ~af guard students from overburdening thcmslves with outside activities and thereby cau .. ing their s holasti · work to . uff r, and lso to pr vent
morn polization of important . · hool offic . by a few
outstandinu stud nts.
\t the time of the adoption of the nine point. y. t m
th \re was ~ definite nc .d for su lh a r gulati n. Th r
W<\rP many horrible examples of student.
sa .rificing
rank in fa.\ or of too h a' y outside sch dules, nd in. ·t uucc: · of office , nd honor. monopoly w r, m ny-in
011<\ specific ta. e, a st idcn t held
p1 a tically
v ry
< ffi ·e that was worth holding, and hi. ·r dit. under th
nin -point syst m, 1 ot in xi. tenc at that tim , w uld
ha\ o been w ,11 ovc r t.w nty. And hi: ase is only on
instaucr of such an occurren P.
~ \wh then ar , .ampl
f th circum. tan·, which
prompt d the adoption of nine-1 oint regulation.·. Aft r
th pro ,.rnm went into ffcct it wa.
fir. t :--1tri tly nforcci l. But gr du, lly, . inc llll r it. pr vi i n the
·mv R of i1 s adopt ion · a. · d to xi. t, th . ystem it elf
b cam of h . a1 d l s. · im1 ortance until at la t it f ded
lm .· ntir ly f1 m th . ch 1 . c n ; whereupon the
·um condition: , ro.· ag in. chp 1 honor. came into
the h nc.l.., of a f w cmd h vy . xtra curricular activities
again l enm l 1 urdrn t ,' m . tudents.
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and that th rating.· n ight w ..11 be a . nbject for di. u sion and r \ iRi n by the fa ulty.
\L.. to be con. ider d i. th fa t that PV n now the
regulation ... are not b ing . trictly enfor ed. There are
a. num er of a.·c.~ f individu 1 .'tud nt.: who now are
arrying . ixt n point. or over. Thi. situation is, of
conr. , due to th fact tha the r gulation. of the nine
I oin .·yst m wer not published until mid-year. , after
c1ub offi er. had brcn el ct<:d and a.11 ont. ide activitie~
were well under way, and . tud nt. who w re hen carrying over nine point. w re naturally r luctant to giv
up their inter , t !
Of cour~ , it i~ till po. iblr to compel tudent. who
have over nin p int. to drop nough activitie. to bring
h m within th limit, bu th re i.· a f ling among both
:tudcnt. and faculty m mbcr. that it would b too bad
to d priv . tudent. of h nor which th ~Y have alr ady
attain d.
It i. in.tcad f lt that for th r maind r of thi. year
,' udent who ar exc ding the nine point limit hould
b permitted to continue with their pre. ent acti' itie although not to a .. umc more-for the re. t of the year,
but that next y ar the r gulation -with certain revi ed provi. i n -. hould be put into ffect at once so
that no , tudent will have to give up any office after
having received it, ince und r th nine point system
h wouldn't be able to obtain over nine points in t~~
first place.
And this idea s ems to be the mo t constructive one
advanced in behalf of a sy tern wh e necessity and
benefit to the welfare of the scho 1 is recognized by all
c ncerned.

Dots
HAIL TO RUDY!
Maine's own Rudy Vallee is back on the air again!
He started his new series for Sealtest on March 7th
over the NBC red network.
Rudy, with his show.manship and crooning voice hearing time's seal of approval, is better than ever on his new series. You can
hear the new Rudy Vallee Show over WLBZ every
Thur day at 9.30 p. m.
At a "Hudy Vallee Reunion," staged March I over
NBC at 10.00 p. m. at Rudy's West Hollywood home,
he welcomed "home" many of the now-famous screen
and stage star: he launched on the air during his spectacular ton years.
Among Hudy'. di coveries who
were on hand for the occasion w re Alice Faye, Bob
Burns, Jo Penner, Burns and Allen, McCarthy and
Bergen, and France. Langford.
.

LOOKING BACKW AHD8 AND MAINE POLITI

S

You are invited to "Relax and Remember" on WLBZ
1aturday
at 1.30 ach ~
afternoon a. Joe ~aton broadcasts Looking Backuuirds -a program which r vive.
and reviews remini: .cencos of ye: teryear. It highlights Main news of a year or two back in review.
Presented in combination with Looking Backwards is
People and I laces (Who's Where When in Maine). The
combined presentation.' arc heard from 1.30 to 1.45.
The Commer rial':
ity editor, Mort Havey, who
knows Maine politic. from "A to Z" is featured over
WABI Wedner days at 8.15 p. m. in a special political
talk.
OH JOHNNY,

OH BONNIE

Bonnie Baker, Orrin Tucker and their "Oh, Johnny"
ballad recently swept America by , torm.
'urr ntly,
Bonnie sings with Orrin' land over "Your Hit Parade",
a CBk' program, h ard over WABI at 9.00 p. m.
aturday ..
·Bonnie i. · a. ing r who . ing. for lov . In oth r words
h doe. .n t have to . fog for her . .upper.
All th . hynesr and mod . ty that i. in Bonnie her. elf i , in h r
voic , too, and that mak · h r different from radio's
u ual glamour girl..
t twenty-on , Bom1ie Bak r ha.·
found the formula not only for a great radio succes but

and Da.shes
for. .ucccss in lif P and living as well. Her sP<.T0t? The
secret of simply being herself!
Anot her popular songstress on th: airwaves Saturday nights i: · Mildred Bailey, fr·atlu·pd vocalist with
Bob Crosby'H hand on tho Camel show, an NBC program heard through WLBZ at 10.CO p. m. ouch Saturday. Lt's another grand . 'how.
We remember Mildred for th ' gn'at recordings sh )
used to make with Hod Norvo's orchestra. Two which
stand out still are :'viildrC'd's versions of, "A-Ti.·ket- A
Tasket" and "Three !1ittle F1'she. ·."

WEDNESDAY'

1

"RI~D LETTER"

NIGHT

Of eours every night i, "Rcd-1 ttrr" night in radio,
but for lo al people we think perhaw WednrRday iH the
most outstanding.
Next Wednesday
and PV('ry
\Vedne, ·day, listen to thrsc "Class A" net work shows
ov r Bangor station.~:
7.00 p. m. (NBC) Fred Waring':-.; ~ how -\VLBZ.
8.30
(NBC) Avalon 'T'imc -c·onwdy a11d mu~ic -WLBZ.
9.00
(CB~ ) 'I exaco Star 'l heaLrc-a :-.;tar

. 'how-W ABI.
10.00

) Kay Kysrr\ · Ko1lq~P of Mrn~ieal
Know] dgc-WLBZ.
10.00
(CB~ ) Glrnn Millc\r'.· Orch.- WABI.
And if you like drama, at 9.00 Wednesday <'V<'nings,
\VLBZ hroa<l ·ast., a traii. ·cripLion of "Big Town '
.'tarring hdward G. H.obinR01i.
'l he dams lfat, company bringH fight fans the 1~ riday cv ni11g broa<lca:L' of th ' Madison ~ 1citutre Garden
Boxing-Bout.'
over WLBZ and the
BC Blue n twork. rl hrills are yov rs for the t uni11g!
o you like . ·eria]s? If you do, Bangor ~tat ions offer
you a great lin '-up of thorn Vlonda.y-Friday..
Try
th\ and r )memh \r they ·1re on Monday t hrnugh ]< ri<lay 'V 'l'Y we k.
1B~ 1)
12.L5 (
"When A irl 11.arrie.·"-WABI.
1B)
2.30 (
) " < ur Family a.nd Vlinc"-W.ABI.
:).00 ( B
tory of Ia1y larlin"-WLBZ.
:3.1.5 ( B
Ma ) 'rkins"-WLBZ.
1)
:j.30 ( B
"P 'PP \r Young'.· l1amiJy"-Wl1Bi.
(NB

1)

"•

1)

'

(Please turn to page thirly-o n e)
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CRIME AND THE MOVIES
Hh boys in the front line tren h of the . elfrigh teous haVe' cleaned up the pillboxc: of
"horrible " dramatic radio program which are
suppo. rd to w aken the Kiddie's morality and heart.
We refer to such thrillers as Buck Roger , etc. Most
~hows of this type have be n shoved off the air-lane .
Now th, goody-goody lad. are going to work on our
movies to "clean them up." IL ha. often been claimed,
perhaps truthfully in . omo few instance , that th
movies incite youths to peq tratc foul deed . We
havo no cold statistics on the effect of motion picture
upon tho younger generation, but w doubt if they are
a vr-ry great factor in littl Jeff's . wiping fruit from
1 <my, the peddler.
While thes clean-up campaign r are undoubtedly
dccont "solid" .itizens, our belief i: that they are
steamed up to a high pitch.
'"J he lads in th trench . · of righteou mess stick to
thPir guns and lay down heavy bombardments of ideali. ·tie oratory. Still the movie. r ign , upr me as the
most popular universal ontortainm nt.

T

STEINBACK AND HIS BITTER GRAPES
'I he slightly melodramatic novels of John t inback
mah very interesting reading, a. th Oracle'. bookroviewors might tell you. In fact, it inl ack ha. ca. hed
in 011 Amr rica'. · love of the outer a~ poet: of pov rty
and crime.
~ orno critics, carried away by the
<ldugr of public opinion, have' <'\ en call xl t inback'
Urccpe« of Wrath th) "gr ate. t American novel yet written."
But ns far ns Hollywood producers ar ~ concerned,
• •tcinhack'R minor masterpiece is "bitter" gr J)(\ which
arouse the wrath of certain individuals and organizations. When Darryl I~. Zanu ~h bou ht Grapes of
Wrath for $50,000, th ) ~ommunist party charg d that
he had done so to kc 'P the plight of the dust-bowl out
of th' public s <'yP. . 'I hose comm uni. t. . aid influ ntial Californians had bribed Zanuch o buy th film,
l mt not to scree u it. ( )f course im ha pr v d how
wro11 r this d1'trge was, but now Zanu ·h m :t . till fac
1 lw anger of th \ same weal thy ( ;aJif ornian., who ould
like to soft-1 cdal the whol thing.
l

Nevertheless, Grape· of Wrath has been successfully
filmed with th following star. : Henry Fonda as Tom
Joad, Jane Darwell a. Ma, Rus. ell Simpson a Pa, and
lanky John Carradine as the religious, but human
preacher. Nummally John. on, one of the best Hollywood craft. men, ha. improved upon Steinback's dialogue.
em mber that Grapes of Wrath i not Steinback's
fir1 t book to be creened, nor hi. first to arouse controversy. For year. the power. that be shook their
head whenever a Hollywood producer sought to film
~ iteinback's lesser book, Of Mice and Men.
ANOTHER TUSSLE:

ANOTHER VICTORY

Th life of a Hollywood big-shot nowadays seems to
be a perp tual struggle with the ob tinate scissors of
the Hays office. After another titanic struggle came
the production of Dr. Ehrlich's Magic Bullet, starring
Edward G. Hobin op. and Ruth Gordan, supported by
Otto Kruger, Donald Crisp, Sig Rumann and Albert
Ba rman (a en ational new German actor.)
dward G. Robin on play, the title role of the cigarchewing , cienti t, the great Dr. hrlich. The movie,
it elf, treat. of a subj ct which ha. Jong been a taboo;
namely the subject of yphili . The Hay office okayed
th show on the condition that th disea. be mentioned
only when ab olutely nece ary. Even the U. S. Public H alth
rvic approved the film. Dr. Ehrlich
won th
obcl Prize in 1908, and hi.· biography i another tirring ta]e imilar to The Life of Louis Pasteur.
It hould e intere ting to ee hard-guy Robinson
tran formed into a benevolent scienti. t. Another departure from the ordinary i the co-,'tar, Mi Ruth
rdan, a Broadway gr at. Hollywood L beginning
to r ,aliz that pr tty fac and figur . , are a dime-a-dozn in th land of lib rty, harlie Mc arthy, and Mae
W st.

•

What i.· th m . t moral mu ical in. trument?
An . An upright piano.
What i th ·trong . t day in th w ek?
An .
unday,_for all the r It ar w ak day .

High Fashions
By Louise Eastman and Alice Warren
Second-Glances
Seen at the dance: The sophomore in the attractive
black velvet dress, fastened with rhinestone clipR. . .
the aqua silk dress with the matching crownless turban . . . the jc•rsC'y stop-rC'd dress . . . the powder-puff
blue silk dress with pin-tuck waist. . . the sophomore
with black hair wearing the hot pink shirt-waist dress
with buRtle . . . shirt waist dressC's were very popular.
SC'C'll at the school and elsewhere: The lettuce-green
princC'ss print with white collar and cuffs . . . many
porky pir hats matching rrversibles . . . the black and
white cheeked skirt with red veh·eteen jacket . . . many
campus h< ots . . . thC' green plaid two-piece dress with
pleated skirt and eollarless jacket. .. black and red
velnt(·c·n two i:iPeC' skating costume. . . pastel plaid
skirts . . . 1;ostman blue pencil stripe dress made shirtwaist Rtyk. .black corduroy two-piece skating outfit
trimmed with rrd . . . PetC'r Pan collars . . . the sophomore girls wearing the vivid rnd hair bows . . . the new
spring outfits worn by four teachers at a recent basketball game.

Calamities
Silk dressC's with sadd e-backs . . . plaids mixed with
figureR . . . tc;o short skirts . . .beware of mixing red
with orange . . . boys wearing neckties over their flannel shirts . . . mixing gold and silver jewelry.

Fashion Monger Gossip
Pockets arc a part of every picture this spring; the
"obi" hailing from Japan; "Dutch boy" from Holland;
and "Cash and Carry." Also there are saddle-bag
pouch pockets and cabashons. Saddle backs and reversibles arc Rtill tops. The men arc wearing them this
season with the new tweed sport jackets.
America goeR patriotic this year in street and evening wear.
Yogue is featuring this spring, to perk up your wardrobe, a suit of stop-red and gold. A brand new combination of colors. . .very nice.
American symbol prints are the newest new in mater-

ial this season, coming in greyhound, hell telephone,
wingC'd horse and many other motifs.
Have you H<'<'ll t lw new heavy wool, red, hip-length
sweaters? 'lhry have four ample pockets and are
darling for thr athletie girl.
Boys, W<' girls think that those· rww td<'seo1w hats
are SWC'll. .. lc>t's SC'(' KOm('.
Lanz of Salizbmy has just put out some IH•aute011H
woolrn drC'ssC's. Tlwrc is a SW<'<'I hparl in gr<'y, trimmed
with hot-pink and whitC' collar and cuffa AnothC'r iR
also grey with a smart Tyrokan bdt.
Jtrnt arriw<l -pockC'l hab; - rpa] hats wi Ih mil poekds attarhC'd.
Seen in Portland: A tapC'shy evening wrap of lcttuce-grren, also white sport jackets with hoods.

Foot-Notes.
Black patent leather and garbardine hold sway until
Easter; then shoes will trend to blu<'. Three-fourths
of all wom<'n's sho<'s will be open toed for spring and
summer. Open heels arC' on the way ouL. .Men, take
note: your spring Rhoes are of bootmaker fini:,;h and
have crepe ,'oles. Tan is leading over black for the
first time in years.

•

A Super Murder Mystery
THE PRODUCT OF A MANIACAL MIND
A Short Short Short Story Complete on This Page.
by Dana Whitman
Mr. ~mith was on the divan in the living room of hii:l
large mansion eating chocolates. Suddenly he fell
over <lea(l. Little did he know that his wife had filled
them with arsenic.
Johnny 8mith, a college student, was in tllC' butler's
pant1y preparing cocktail8 for his parents. He carefully tasted C'ach one to sec if therC' was enough poison
in them. There was, because in the nC'xt instant he
fell over dead, or shall we Ray a victim of circumstances'!
Mrs. Smith, in the excitemrnt over the dC'ath of her
husband and son, ate some of the chocolatC'i'l and only
too late did she think of the poison.
Thus ended the Smith family.

Alumni
HE Annual Wint(~r Carnival of the University of sented Stage Door during the annual sophomore weekend, Miriam Ji ellow , '38, was right on the job a~ prompMaine had an -xtra sp .cial in terest for all of u.
ter.
this year nnco th Carnival Qu en contest
Thi bring8 to mind the fact that Kaye 1~ aulkingsimply raged around such notable lovclic · as Hilda
ham,
'39, the "Literary Light" of pa,'t Oracles, is beRowe and Barbara Savage. Wh n it was announced
hind
the
footlight, again-this time in the Maine School
that tho 1940 Carnival Queen was that personalityof
Commerce
production of Janey's One-Tract 1vlind, in
plu · gal, Barb ~ avagc, WP w reu't ven surpris d! A'
which
talented
Kaye ha,' the lead. CharkR "Noonie''
Carnival Queen, Barb pr isentcd th) cup for the winRos.',
'39,
and
Bob
Welch, '39, ar) other mPinber. · of
ning snow statue to Phi Gamma D lta, whose .tatuc
the
ca
t
of
this
play,
which, judging from the cast, is
was designed by the vcrsatil Dudley Utterback, '37.
bound
to
be
good.
When Dudl y isn't to be found in the art d spartment,
This column seems suddenly to have become a "TheaW<' would advise looking for him in th drama departt
r-Go
r ' Guide" or at lea. t a "W'hat's Going On In
rncnt , where he will be, no doubt, working on a Maine
the
Theater
Handbook," but even so we simply must
Masque production, or you might find him carrying off
t
11
you
that
the rec nt Little Theater play, It Can't
· honor,' in is me speaking contest, He recently won
Happen
Here
by Sinclair Lewi , was enhanced
third prize in the Oak· Prize Rp aking conte ·t when h
by
the
ability
of
such former Bangor High Thespian
spoke on "A Iuman Life."
greats
as
Albert
Reynold,
'39, and Dayson DeCourcy,
Hp<'aking of drama and the Maine Ma que, reminds
'38.
us of Barl am ~ lavage,
she docs seem to be the main
topic of conversation, but can you blame us? Any- · Alicia Coffin, '39, and Margaret Moulton have been
how, our Miss Savage has the leading role in the pledged to Alpha Omicron Phi. orority at the U. of M.,
Masque's next, production, which ii Our Town. We and Charlotte Gifford, '39, has be n pledged to Phi Mu.
Now let', go on to "Alumni in Sports." "Ike"
wouldn't miss this play for anything, because, 1 Rides
Downe.
and .Johnny Burke have been doing tl1ings
Bad, Betty Hoid, '37 is in th cast.
with
ye
olde
game of ba ketball at Maine. Now that
One of the highe: t honor. that a Bowdoin H nior can
~
pring
is
ju.
't
around the corner (or . ·o all optimists
aehi( \ P was award d to Ernest Andrews, '36, when h
contend)
th
fancy
of young m n lightly turn. . to
was chosen to speak in the Clas, of 1 6 Priz Speakthoughts
of-baseball!
(We bet that we had you
in r Cont st, and carried off top honor.'. The fifteen
fooled
for
a
minute.)
And
we hear that "Ike" wa.·
highe: t rankinz seniors are eligible to comp t in thi:
among
tho
e
reporting
for
ba.
eball at Maine. Dick
eontc1 ·ti, and Erne ·t, \ndrcws won from five other hi h
Morgrag
,
'39,
i.·
.
imply
burning
up the ice; in other
ranking s niors. At B. H.
Ernest was Editor-ii wordR,
h
',doing
all
right
n
the
M.
S. C. hockey team.
Chi 'f of th' Oracle, and a varsity debut .r,
At
Bowdoin,
Bill
Martin,
'39,
i.
a
member of Alpha
Ban or High School _Alumni who achicv -d ]) an
Tau
Omega
fraternity.
He
is
also
active
on the busiList rating for tho firs semester at, th
niversity of
n
.
·:·
.
taff
of
the
Bowdoin
Orient,
co)lege
weekly.
Maine arc Iyer Alp ~rt, Margaret ~romwell, B ~tt,;
Barker, Blcndin Burtin, hunic Cohen, Donald D vo ,,
Joseph insmor \' Helma hbbe.·011, Barbara Farnham,
1 reda Ji lall<l )rn, Celia Goo1 ·, 1~ lor )n · Hathaway, PaulWh don't they tak a fare from policemen on th
in J \lli.·on, llachel Kent, Fred L om rd, B tty . . iack,
trolley car.·'!
nnctt Hcdnuw, I<la lolnick,
' rgar
Hom ro,
n .. · Because they can't g · t ~ nickel out of a copp?~·
hlnor: ~ avagc, Paul ~ '1mith, John \ 1 ·t r, Linn a
W tin, and H.uth White.
<mgr' tulation.· t< t,hcm ·
\ hy i. I~ ath r 1 imc lik a fa. hionabl young man? .
they ·crtainly l . ' rve th m.
An.. Becau. he travels b. · cycle (bicycfos).
' hen the '0phomor ) clas. of r ell ~s ' lleg \ pr -
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Outside The Classroom
Assemblies

D

URING the last few weeks a great variety of
program' have been pre nted by home-room
talent. Included in the program was a pan l
discussion by the enior general court e girl from Room
207 under the 1'UP rvi: ion of Mi Mullen. The topic,
"Are the ocial Opportunitie Afforded at B. H.
Adequate for tudcnt Needs?" was discus .ed by the
foJlowing girls: Dalles Bubar, chairman; Dorothy
. Morrill, Dorothy Robinson, B tty horey, and Marjorie Lord. Also heard wa: one of the several wing
bands which have been 'tart d for home-room programs. It per sonnel wa compo ·ed of Hobert Clark,
Malcolm Brook , Norman Willey, Richard John «m,
and Albert Bean. Warren William ·erved a announcer. The e boy w r pr · nt d by Mr. Trow II'
Room 102.
Another feature of the program was th 'Banana
Banditti," a melodrama that wa suppor d to how
that crime doe sri't pay. 1 he home-room of th se boy
is 103, and the faculty spon ·or was Mr. Tref then.
"Friday Afternoon at th Little Red choolhou e at
Left. Over hoe" wa the humorou sel ction of the junior general girls of 205, under Mr. 'Connor's dir ction.
Rita Daigl pr ·id .d a: t ach ir, and th rath r unrtudiou group of, ud .nt both boys and girl· who rm vided the Friday afternoon country .hool \rt rtainment for the "mamas," w re portrayed by th following junior : Hob rta I i ·h r, voca] .olo: J an and
Phyllis Weatherbee, vocal duet; and J an tt Littlefield, recitation.
At their a embly, home-room 201, 202, 301, and
309, sponsored respectively by Mr. Pr scott, Mis
Estes, Mr. Kent, and Mi. s .r Ioore, combined their
student talent to pre ent a vaiety .how with icholas
Brountas as announcer. The band, compo: cd of Ruth
Palmer, Jack Campbell, Charle Jelli: on, Alfred Perry,
Clifton Reynold , and June Tremblay op med th program, and Ellen Brown, vocal soloi: t, pre. ent d two
numbers, A military tap by Athene Broun ta. and a
jump-rope novelty tap by Dorothy Cole were greatly
appreciated by the audience. A guitar solo by Mildred Easler and a piano olo by Shirley Bowd n were
1'

followed by animat .d cartoons from 202 depicting Joh11
BulJ and the Mail ~ ack, Blacl out Casualties, and 1~.Jating 1 heir Cal« and Having It, Too. Miriam Merrill,
vocal olo; ~Jizabcth Curran, reading: I at horino Cilley, harmonica solo ; and Lucy Leavitt, vocal olo; complctcd th program.
l larch 1, instead of u: ihcring in a, lion or a lamb, saw
th« advent of a n .w dance hand at B. H. ~
'I ho thirt n pi CP l and,
.ompo: · .d of Htn nts from 211,
Mr1'. Cumming's
room, was under the) direction of
George Lougrx , this program being co-spon: ·orcd by 303
and 210. Hoom ;30:3 JH'L · nit id Caroline Marshall in
two violin solos: Gavotti by Lnlly, and The Blue Danube by trau. ·s. It aL ·o featured farjorir Morris in
the dramat,i ·reading, "Down By'] h Hn,ilroad Tra ·k·.''
"No, No, A'] housand '] im('H No!'' wa1' th(' nwlodramati ·off ring of 210. foclu kd in the ca1t wrrc Charlcn
Ry )r, heroine; }i;rnP. 't Ionro<\, 'illain; 1 .Jark ~ mith,
ylvia
h ro; and ~
Pond, piani1 ·t.
frs. Vina Hich wal ·
h ' fa<·ulty ~poiu.;or for 3m, allcl 1\ifo.;s Bernice Dunning
for 2JO.
I

1•

1

1

•
Debate Club
\r( start off t hi:-; month,
of <·our:..;c, with the
announcement of Uw :--1ucc \~:--; of "The
ight, of
Ii 'bruary 21'
under Managpr
)har1ct1 .Jclli:-;on.
o or· ina1 d a.- a moncy-mal .. \r, the affair attra ·t d
the lar re, t audien ·c in 11w history of the 'chool
for a '0cial-dancc and ·balked up a neat $ 0 profit in
spite of t} C la\ i.-hn 'S of 1Jw \Xp lJl.'C-aC'C'Ollllt which
lik wi ·e broke all re ·ord.·, mountin,.
to n arly $160!
lub
'lb
pr<\ ent d Watie kin:..;' 10-piPc 1 i ,.-time
band a. promi. · \d-an<l nnvic doe.· mak a <liff )r 11ce
at a <lane -all<l f 'atur cl "'I h) Houd t.o t,h ' 'J oml '
1

1

1
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J lli: ion's original c nt ntion that the Club owed it to
the , ichool to pm cnt an affair of th kind even if it
mrant lots of work with little profit.
Variou:· practi c -tournam nt, hav se n succc . Iul
l)arti .ipation on Bangor': part on four r -cent w ckend,'. At Lewiston on F bruary 3 o ms coa .hcd by
Kc ndall Colo and including Alfr d PP1Ty and harlc
,J .llison, affirmative, and Nicholas Brountas ar d John
LaPoint, negative, split d cisions with four rival . In
Portland tho following we k th sam aggr gation took
four out of five. Joined by Dorothy Braidy's t am of
.John Woodcock and Balfour Gold n, affirmativ , and
ally Pearson and Mary Farrar, ncgativ , th sam
group rounded out th ·core to six out of ight on aturday, F l ruary 17, at Win. low High hool. March 9,
th latt r group added th t am of i bolas Br unta Doris Ay r, Judith Banton, affirmativ \' and Fr d rick
B .an and Albert Winchell, n .gativ -and journ \y .d o
I ovor-Foxcr ft for a succ ssful day and the la. t of th
pra .tic forums. D bated throughout was h
national school qu \ tion: H.. iolv .d, that th \ f d ral
governm \1 t , hould own and op rat th r ilroads.
Charles J llison a.' a result of hi: out ·t nding work
during those practice session« r c iv .,d the nod from
Mr. Pr .scott to compl t th varsity f r this yr r. H
will debate c ffirrnativ c with K ndall Cole, whil th
uegativ will he comj os .d of Nicholas Brom ta. and
Dorothy Braidy.
lfr d Perry and John L oint
wore named a: altcn at .,'. 'I hi af rnoon (N ar h 21),
if thingH go as s ·hrduled at the pre.·cnt writing, th
affirmative will m t ~Foxcroft
c cl .my , n gativ
<luring th regular me ting of th D atP lub, whil
Bangor's 1wgativP will hik<' aero ' he brid to tak n
thP BrPw< r 'ffirmativr..
Al:o 011 he sch dul i,' an out-< f-:tate rip whi h
will include a return d )1 ate with Lawrrnc< High, probably on larch 25, with the two followi1g day1' at vari<>UH H ·hool. · ~ rom l Bo1 · on.
Tick )t: arP soon to l r offorrd for th\ ai nu' 1 bat
high-spot of the 1uvon-t,he w 11 known ·la.-.
lat .·.
'] h , ·c arc forum . 'tyle, ai d 1 ·tudent. · ar pretty mu ·h
on their own, ·oa ·hin r b ing limit d to giving h lp wh n
aHk d. Ji ach debater has 10 minut .· to divide a.· h

'lf our old n
ill 1 ) Ir n
1

will be volunteers Mrs. Margaret Carroll, Charles E.
0 Connor, Miss lie Bocqu 1 and Mi'-' Pauline McLaughlin. The date i Thur day evening, April 18,
'tarting at 7 :30. Th number of . cat', a in the past,
i,' limit d to 144, and it i. xpected that, a' al o in recent
y ar.·, no ticket. will be availabl at the door, a 11-out
having b n reached before the debate: begin . Chairman will be Mr. Pre. cott, with former Bangor High
d bat r · a judg ,'.
Th \ a -y t-undecided..:upon final evrnt will come
Friday ev ning, pril 26.

•
French Program
Littl r alized wa the flu ncy of Bangor High
school H nior 1 r 1 ch tud nt.· until two week
· go ·am th
pie-making p ~rformanc
of th
annual Fr n ·h play, Les Femme Parlent Trop. With
John Woodcock, in th l ading role, waxing cloqu nt
a: th' t )mp ram ntal noveli.·t enraged a int rruption
to hi work and Ir nc How\ a hi· ev r pati nt wife,
th) play got ff to a ingularly dramatic .·tart. Jean,
h janitor, wa.· vi roro 1. ly play d by Jame. Reid,
whil
i n y ha on mad a big hit a the laconic
plumb )r who did not forget hi tooL a.' videnced by
th l qu n . und ff ct. off 'tag hr ugh the court y f tag -Manag 1\ aton and Tru t. Huth Carli ·l , looking lov ly a. ti.·ual, play d and played well
th part f anon'.· fri nd,
th r. L' Abbe ontain
wa pi u. ly por rayrd l y ani 1 Orr, and in striking
contra, to hi: qui t and dignified p )rformance wa.~ the
part of the 11 r n h ''11 uller ru . h man,'' tak n by the
n fari u. · ·calawag, Balfour Golden, who.'e I1 rench ace nt wa.·, a.~ a famou: columni t n this magazine plagiariz 'd: " farvelou. to h ar!' Th) audie1 ce loudly
appl' ud 'd a: '1r. old n left th . tage!
'I h part of Blanch wa well done by Marguerit
offin, and her t n-y ar-old daught r wa played with
impi.·h l e by th
harming Barbara Perry. Contra.'t d with h r light and merry mood wa the quiet
app arance of i 1lio Barbero in th clo fog cene, foll wing which th· ·urtain w n down amid enthu ia tic
ap1 lau · of th audi nc . Property manager wer
Bar ara p· rry and orothy Braidy, and K ndall Cole
wa program ch' irman.
\· dit for the high ,'tandard
n whi ·h th perf >rmanc wa k pt is du) to Mad moi ,_
11
· .upre for her tircl ), ,' effort. in dir 'cting and
.·up rvi. ing th Ir : nt~ tion.
rchid. t both h
dir ·t r and th ca:t!
1 llowing the play pr ,'cntcd by the , enior.·, th~
junior rirL , und r h dir tion of . . fad . moi. lle B cqu 1, pr\' nt )d a pr gram of ·inging and dancing, f \at-(Please turn i-0 page twenty)
1
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IOR EXHIJ

WINNER

HONORABLE MENTION

SPEAKERS

• • •
Boys
Nicholas Brountas

Classical

Clifton Reynolds

All round athlete and loader of the Parker Street
Aces (pro football) is the one and only Nick Brountas, who is also a varsity debater of the first water
and debate coach as well. .1. Tick is a member of the
Latin Club and professes a real liking for the language; this factor may account for his leaning toward a law career, in preparation for which he intends to go to Bowdoin. Having survived the
Junior Exhibition, Nicky now faces the prospect of
the Bates league debate preliminaries.

Wow!

Commercial

Can thiR boy stamp it out on the hide. !

A horn drummer, Cliff rolls 'cm in tho ail

H

whr-n

he com 8 down the homo stretch, but he also enjoys skating and basketball.
ou'r · apt to find
him anywher · that the re is water during th' summer, and during th• wint ir you may find hi1;1
wh irevor there is a hot swing hand. Although

Cliffhasn't any definite plans for tho future he'll
probably find some nice quiet (!) place nnd sot.tle
down to playin u. red hot drum in a j:izz band.

f:.

John Campbell

Classical

An important man in revolutions and other
minor disturbances in the band, Jack plays a. hot
trumpet, although he nearly ruined his reputation
by trying to play a French Horn. Having a. nice
place to practice in the summer is the cret of hi
success, and the residents of Surry think it's only
another tugboat. Though a. ping-pong expert,
Jack now and then racks his brain at ch s. 1101
the future, Jack aim at Harvard and Harvurd
Medical School as prepare ion for a medic 1 career.

Alfred Perry

Classical

Nicholas Vafiade

iek would lik

He'll l:

Scientific

to huv hi m 'O to to Bowdoin,
I<) go there t()O, '()I rucss th:1t,
a.t lior o ther • 1 ft1 1 next y iur,

I

BITI 0 NIS.T S 1940
HONORABLE MENTION

WINNER

SPEAKERS

• • •
Girls
Elizabeth Curran

Dorothy Hill

Commercial

II re is "Lizzie" Currun tho [unior tea ru' flash
ou tho basketball floor.
ot onl basketball, but
: ll sports kc •p her content -d most of the time. If
thcro is a lemon pie or sorn • gi ng r snar» around
anywh ire, they won't be there long 'cause "Lizzie"
has a. mania for them. One thing sh' detests is
onio1m, t nd cone ming movi actor "Liz" says
that one is ju t: good as nether.
You n.11 probably heard h ir in assembly a f iw weeks ago, , ml
sho r ally w· s good: so we Ah uld hear · lot more
from her in th future.

Phyllis Lipsky

Classical

" · have Phil Lip ky who. 'J goal is WellesPhil i an ardent wiuz fon and ha :1 record
coll .ct.ion :1 mile hi h. An " pcricncod writer on
the Oracle B »rrd, Phil dotes 011 English.
he won
an C! :1. r ucdul buck in oi rhth crude and it WU.8 th U
tlw
he just . tart xl wiitin '·
'>W us ,\ Junior
hxhibitiot1i t., she has her ch: u · , to show Jim talent
iu 1:1pc•:ikiric'-:1u<l \H' Imm· h 'ill!
Hon

1' s,

Classical

This is the girl who think. there's no other Bubj ct like geometry. Dottie has finally confess d
that sh wants to ter ch kind rgarten · nd that
Mi
Wh ·lock's • school i where she wants to get
her training. "Information Please" ke ps Dottie
guessing ev ry Tuesday night, and Tyrone Power
keeps her heart going pitter-patter. Loretta Young
and Deanna Durbin ar the favorite actresses of
this runner-up in th girls' division of the Junior
Exhibition.

Ellen Loug e

Classical

Janet Reid

Classical

Thi
miling junior whom . ·ou u.11 kn ow a one
of B. 11. l '.' famed ch er 1 ad r , plun to go to th
Bouvo Bo ton • hool of Phy ic: I hduca tion. .Tan
lov
1 ughetti an<l basketball, but Mh
ays sh
d P n' like mo ·i , parsnip., or a.sp · rngu . Dn.ncill ' is one of her fon<le t r ,cn:a.tion.
and 11 •xt to
that i fa.tin, ~ ppk. pi .....

1 he Oracle
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(continued from page seventeen)
uring Sur le Point d' Avignon and Il eicii un' Berqerc.
The following girls participat cl:
Nadia Canty
Priscilla Gray
Winona Clark
L uine Kimball
Dorothy Cole
Joan Kirpatrick
Barl ara Cromwell
Caroline Marshall
Jean Devo
Ruth Thompson
Virginia Grant
Erlene Thumith
Accompanist wa: · Janet h v ns
'The final feature of th' aft rnoon was tho Hinging of
La Marseillaise with Janice Ames as soloist and the
audienc joining in the choru ,_

•

Burke, and negativ dcbat rs w re .Juanita Wombolt
and E.th r LPvitt.
Hdmttal sprak rs w< r<' Harri t.
McKinnon and Nadirn) Hoyt, and tlw affirmative sidr
won.
On 11 rbruary 26, a 11011-dpciHion d l ate wa~ · h Id,
with Anne Woodman and Betty Higgins making up the
affirmative . ·idc\, whilP J <\amw HPartz and Winifr<'d
Pa ilin uph )ld the negative, t hP . ·nbje ·t bt\ing "HPHolwd: '1 hat Bangor High Rchool shoul ~ have two
scf-'Hion.'.' l ollowing this, there wa.' an op<\n discu.'.'ion on tlw sam) question giving all the mPrnbrrs a
chance\ to .tatc their view.·.
I urtb r ddJatPH a,r \ plamwd for t lrn rPmaimkr of
th . · lhool year, and i.' i,' rumored that a ·halleng<' may
b . cnt to thr boys' rl.
. r1 . lehat club.

•

T. N. T.'s
Recently tho T. N. T. s have
b n holding
debates
some of whi h arc
as f llows: "H solved:
That
swing
music
should
b
taught
in public high 'Choo 1:." 'I h ) affirmati V(' • side WaH composed of terling Morris and Willard Pier , ai d th
negative of Hober H idman and 11 lvin Am - s. nether
debate held wa · "R .olved:
That aid should bes nt to
Finland."
ffirmativc
w r Donald Ht: h rn and
Norman Torr )y; and n .gativ wore Jack Lord and
Phillip Hatch. The debate was won by th affirmativ .
The last d bate was "Hr s olv d: ']hat H. 0. T. 1•
.hould b
voluntary in Bangor High." M imb rs
taking the affirmative sid w )r Jam s Dubey and \\ illiam Rogan; and th 11 gative Charl . · '"I ozi r and Ji arle
Hon y. The affirmative side won. Miss 11 Lau rhlin's off er to btain debating handbook for th momb rs war nthu. fa. .tically a opted, a. the 1 . . 'I . '. ·
were adjourn d.

•

Snapdragons
Th \
napdragon.
debate
Ire ·hman . and . ·ophomor

Commercial

Club

'I hP ~omm 'reial Club has < njoyed a very . ·ucc . . ., 'f 11 .'Ca. ·on, thus f, r. The aim of the
lul
is to hPlp Commer ·ial ,'tudcntH
to <\ntPr into
th busin .i. world well-prepare l.
Thu.· far, two field trips, onP through th<' tdephmw
building, and one through thP Bangor Daily N \ws
office haw l \ n takrn.
It, i.- really fascinating to .'eP
. P. rn W!-' com in, and to .'PC how the wir \photo, tlw
1

pres.·, and the linotyp machines work.
1i... MullE n wa.' one of our .'}W~ k r:. ~ hc spokP
about thP Fnglish ParliamPnt.
M.r. \whorn of Woolworths Hpoke to us al out "BnHine.·H," and Mr. 1 rriman, < f the ew Ij.Jngla.nd T\ lPphone Company, illu. ·trakd his talk "Corre ·t. Use of tlw Tdepon \,'' wit,h
picture.·.
At this meeting all Commer fal studrnts
w )r invited .
PrP.' nt< <l at rnch mc<'tin r by sornc meml>t\r of t hP
·lub, i~ a forum which JH'O\r \H to l>c hot h interesting and
hdpful.
1

•

all
18

h

Latin Club
Latin luh h 'ld its a.nnua.1 \ aJcntinc party this y )a.r
a h home of Hich·1.rd j~~ ton.
ll<l . ·ueh a hom \!
~ \ir Jy plarnwd to ac ·ommodatc a. group of some \ighty
hi rh .·chool .tudcnt.·, which was th\ nmnbcr of Latiu
devot 'c. kt, rat here I 011 the cvcnin r of February
17th!
01vul
rhcton prc.·idul wit,h true )rbetonian
With a. brief a.ddre. ·s of welcome from tih '
1

'1axcr~trct
nt,y, Virginia

; >nnor,
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nraham, Wayne 'I hurstou, Ir nc Goos, and Philip
Murdock.
Kendall ( 'olo .pol« bric fly of tho origin of 1t. Val nt inc's day, and show: cl how this Ie tival, oven as L ap
r car+-tha
groat gift of the
i Immortalos to th fair
8(),X
and many oth r good things we have inh rit cl
from th , Romans.
Clover games and stunts, in keeping with the occasion, wore stag d by the various classes. Joan Kirkputri('k, Dorothy Havey, Paul Ford, and J an D('VO ·
had pr pared a highly original gu .ssing game, in whi 'h
questionH based upon Roman hi. rtory and lit raturo
were answ red by th titles f modern « n gs. Priz s
for tho lm t answers went to Rosalie Mansfi Id [ nd
Virginia Grant.
'I ho Junior, pr sent d a kt tch ntitlcd 'I wirlin th
Dial, whi ·h produc d m rv olous bit· of gossip, advortising, slogans, n ws bro <leasts, all from old Rome
of the first century.
ThP well-known 1aPsar-Divico dialogue was roproduccd by Paul Hart, playing th part of th dig: ifi d
Homan, and Wayne Thurston, the ind pc nd 'nt HelV( tiau, who told i he great Homan general and his pr ud
legions ju. .t whr rr to get off.
The valontin s were unu: mally c] ver and riginal,
making it wry difficult to select the be st. Prizes w re
awarded to Esther
mith, for th dainti , , an oldfa~'hio1wd 'akntirn done in wat r c loL ·; to I n 11
Cole, for ~ truly Homan val 1 tinr, whose Latin gr ding was tr 'ed on wax with a , ty]u:; nd t Haymond
.JonPH, for a pine pillow, adorn d with a fittin Latin
f-;Pntiment.
rl 0 Mr.·. F..Jaton a.' a tok )l} of a ppr ciation for her hoHpitaliiy, was pre:ent d a bouqu 't of . pring ft w r.'.
The Club ahm pre. ·cnt d d lightful Valrntin boxe: of
<"andy to· frH. Cumming 'nd Iiss .·t :.
Hdreshm<'nt.' W<'r \ H<'rv) l hy .Janet~ t<'\ Pns, Dorothy
ole, and Dorothy Havey. ~ ~ ndwieh s were , upplied
by the ~ ~ophon c re.·, and were in cha.rge of Bu h u t rfidd and Hcl )n Boul1 er.
I

I

Public Affairs Club
The principal topic of th January
l 1h merting wa.· th
probl m.·

Public Affair
m
Congr . ,
with sp cial emphasis
on the budg t.
peakPI'.' in th.i. fiPld wer Edward Babcock, Phylli.· Fl tcher,
Barbara ·ribncr, and ialeolm Hardy. With a very
humorou. · story of the life of Cordell Hull, Bill Fellows
wa.· ablr to kre1 hi.· audience in Rtitches.
ollowing
thi.· and 'On fading the mrcting, Marise Hravill d Heribed the publication, !Iarper'. Magazine.
Ji r d )ricl~ kt. ·on, Bangor High alumnu. ·, wa · gue. 't
. ·p< ak r a th l1 ehruary m ting. H gav a very
int 'rc::.;ting description of Wa. ·hington as hr . ·aw it ..
. L·o h ard 't thi. meeting wa: Paul i ord giving a v r. ion of Lit 1 H d Hiding Ho d a.· a dictator might hav
told it.. Mr. Jiord wa.' in hi,' lory, and the .·ight and
Hound wrrc en ugh to make on ' hair .·tand 01 end
wi h horror, and his voi · · i 'k in hi,' throat." Terror
pr vailrd ' s Mr. Ji ord d , · ·ribrd the awful journey of
Li tl Hcd Hiding Hood and rl h Hoad to th 1om ,
and it wa. a rav a 1di 'ner that. d partrd a.' the m eting camr to a funcr al finish.

•
Winter Sports Club
On D )c mlwr 14, 193 , Lhe ·winter port. lub came
into exd,en c'. '1 h aim. of th \ clul wer (1) t promot int r d1 in all winter .·1 ort~ at
.
and (2)
to work for the ckvPlopmcnt of a, winter 'ports t am in
1

~'I.

B. H.
I nring its fir. 't ·\a. ·on, the \\int )r ~ port,' '1lub participt tcd in the 11 t. l airfic ld Winter '1arniYal and al o
in '('YPral other m ct.', including . katin m t' on the
Kc ncluskca r an l . ·kj meet.· at arlan l an l Bald Mountain.

The

•
e rr ·? ~ layb , but
who. t )p1wd on my n w

r · all I ullman port ·r: 'all )d
pril mcc in .

Hut, i:-;n t what
hat,!

('alkd tlw

>ll(

1

Hokum
The Hokumist's Lament
Writing this column j, · no pi .nic.
If we print jok 'H, folks say we are silly,
If we don't, they say w ''r too serious.
If we publi: h original matter,
They say w lack variety.
If we publi: sh things from other pap: rs, W<' land in
Thoma. 'ton.
If we itay 011 the job, w o 1 ht to be out rustling nows.
If we are out ru: itling news, W( are not attending to
business in our own d }P' .r m nt.

If we don't print contributions,

\H\
Ion t show proper
er thu: ia, m.
If we do print th m, th' column is fill )d with junk.
Like as not som 011c will say we ". wip d" this from
an exchange.

The Vision of Paul
"" nd lo, a. I repo ed in th arm: of . . Iorph u ·, it
. eem d as thouah my spirit did tak it's d par ire from
thi. earthly tab rnacl in whi ·h it had long be n r .siding and to l etak itself to a fair and distant land, unfamiliar to my eye. and unknown to my ~ n .. -. In a
daz did I wander about th stre t ·of this foreign .ity
and in whr t country I wa. ·, I kr ow not, hut udd inly,
in this dream I was having, th r . pres ntcd it: .lf to my
eyes a portent, horribl y )t marv .lou: 1 o he told.
\11
cnfor ·er of the l' w, known in my realistic Ban ror a . · a
"cop" was prosentin
arry ~ pein · with a ticket, It
sc ms he had violated . ome law. of parking!
Peggy
larlisle wa: · doing twr be.· to i1wi ·gl hi. law cnfor · )r
to withdraw the ti ·ket. Vain, howcv r, wa: her attempt. An ambulat c< ru ·hing by ju. t a,t, his im
blo ·kcd th \ ·c \nc fr< m 'i 'W ' nd my l lo()(J ran ·old in
my very v \in: thcmsclvc.
a I b 'h )Id Bud . . iullin,
pron \ within. I- O'W 'V r, iinna Thorp ' ' andi 1g 11 'arby cnlightu cd n1__, a bit by telling me that l01ia oun
had baked ' cak and Bud had partak \n tJ1 )re >f. 'Horrible t b told!'

'Llld therdorP I thought, at fin~t it, waH ,JimmiP Hastin rH
<'ndeavoring to. di. ·cover a. Hhor1<'r route to Priscilla
Orn<\ley'. ·, hut upon elo~cr ohs< nation I diReovPred it,
to h' a p rson of Oriental dPsc<mt, nanwly, Raymond
.Jonrs.
I qupst,io1H'<l this (kscrndant. of C nfu ·in.· as
to what he was al out and lw informc'd rnc that he wtu;
on hi.· way to Hiehar<l J~Jaton'H to Latin Club, and wanting to~ rri\r<' in tim< for r<'f'r< shm<'nts, h< wa.· Hhort cutting a.' be. ·t, he kllew how.
\ well known pm\·onag<\
:tanding tLCroRs th<' .·trcct wa.s pr<'.' 11Linr a "Jittl \kid'
with eandy and th n taking it away frorn him only to
gi,Tc it, ha ·k promptly to the now yowling child. I
wondPred. at this Ht ran re pro<'cdurc, hut not long did I
wonckr wh n I karn<'d it to hr\\< ndy Can y, for he had
pra tit<'d w ,ll thL' art on earth, haying giHm his claHs
ring to a p )n.;on, and then re> akPn it, only to ivC' it
back to her a ain.
·
ud n< w in hi.· dr )am, me 1 th ugh t, a car to ha V<'
gone by with great rapidity, and the wat r from thf\
pu<ldl .· through which it, w \nt :1 hvhcd on thi. · :id<'
and th· t a.nd a,~Jovc th\ rm .r of the motor a voice did
raiHc it: lf in a mighty wail and lo, it did cknonnc' th<
proud namP of Bob Hill. Thi.· voi ·c I rPeognizc\d as
.Jan t leid for it was she, a 1wd \ ·t rian, whom h \had covered with tlw water from the pnddlc\s of t,h \ very ~ ·trc'ct,
it. ·c lf. "Horril le to 1 c t< ld!
1 nd th< re 8<'1 t led itsPlf O\'<'r my frame,
th' dcsin' to
~<'C norP of my fifruds, a11 of whom, Htnw e to ~a.y,
.·eemc l to he hPr<'. I wa.· c·onveying mys lf through
t,h \ . 'tn'<'t., wh n my ars W<'r<' ckafene l by a, rreat roar
not, mlikc distant, thund 'rand dcva.:tatin foa.r l< eked
my joi11ts; n y hair .·tood on Pncl ~ nd my voic stuck i11
my thnm1.
'J he rrp: t, roar <·am<' nearer and yet n ·ircr,
but pa.'. er: 1 y ~ c med to r 'ranl it, 11ot,, . ·o I dismis.·cd
1reat,
f< ar and invc:t,i rat< l.
wa: my r \lid when I
fom1d i to lw 011ly 1 alfour 1old \11 cmployiu r his voic<'
in \ h: t he falla fou, •ly tCJ'lll ~d to 1 (., , ill rill T.
1 n < mnilm." ~ .pproa ·hiug :-;olicit \d my attcnti01 , Ho
wh 11 it :topp 'cl to I ·t,a.mail m:111go1 y '·ho was w 'i Yhcd
lown \ rj th ldt er.· from 'l. 1• • for 11 n1llcis P ar ·on 's
si.·ter, ~ ·~ l1y, I <·liml cd on board. \nd lo, Lhcrn J did

b)hol J<lm Brooki11r.· (un krt~J~ r in t,he Houd to th)
'lunb),:1H ~j imsof
I'tiry ~nrnr.'<'<'HH'dtolw danei1 r al > 1t, bi' JH f: ,J'jOU.' hea l.
\ '"Uf'l th10u "her ' of

w arch,
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his clothes at. a basketball game had left him a dime
only; so he had used it as a carfare.
Wise to do.
The omnibus topped and two per ons got on. One
was Bob Cameron with hi. nose stuck into a volume ofVeniiian love song.'. H< had, a short time ago, cat
the book aside, but now, having pat ·hc<l it up, was using
it again.
'I he other uewcom r was Albert B an on hi.
way to get Jr-an Dex OP that he might take her to ' 1 he
Night of Fd>. 21."
A peddler coming down the aisle just ut thi: tim
was <Hing Oracles, and Ma· Har ly, s 'at< d in front of
me bought one and immediately turned to "Girls' Athletics."
When tl <~ omnibus stopped, again, I got off and I
found myself by a. [) & 10, and th: re, standiug within, I
b .held anot h: r portent, equally horrible to he :--;<\<'IL It
was B< 1> Bacon and lw wu: · buying a comb. It seems
1 hat R< .mo one was in his hair (I wonder who it could
have lx-cn.). It was now nearly lark aud to a nearby
park I did betake myself to rest.
\s I meditated th .re,
I remembered that. it had been said nut in lroams one
did what he n10Rt wautc d to di) in rcality ; so I was not
surprised wh: n I saw Bob Blake) walk hy i11 the cool of
the evening with Huth Carlisle.
\h, bashful hoy that
Bob had b<'<\n, now at long last lw wa. · happy (and lw
had very good rrason to h !) Ik·ting thPm.~PlVPH on a
nearby lwneh sut. Harold Burr ·wd LlcaJwr Haiw~d< 11.
ThPy dPs< lT<'d to lw sitting down, for in th<' P'1rthly
B. H. ~ "1. tlwy ePrtainly had pat rollNl tlw ·01Tid<1L faithfully! ·
A J>Pr~on whi~tling 'There'," Something lhout . . 1 8oldier
and WPari11g a Lt. Col'~ pin walked l>y, and I was ~urpri. · d to SP< that the suppo.·ed Lt. Col. won .ffrt.·.
Pe rin r through the darknc\sR, howPYPr, I made out, the
fa ·e of h wParcr of t.hi~ pin to b Barbara Billing.·!
rl he ·oun l of f ootst pR running in the di. ta1i ·c rr w
louder and louckr until their heavy pounding drow1 c l
out the roar of the mighty "Wat )rs l e.'id whi 'h Billy
Day was sPatPd. 'I he owner of the.· footstep.· brushed
by me and 1 mrrnag< l (though I kllow not how) to
hear him mu frr, "Oh, it won't be out on time ; no, i
won't, o wo \' o unutterable wcw!" 'l hough it was d· rk,
I kn w that this u11happy er a ur ' \ L:--; the Ota ·le i <litm, 1 ir. K.
art.in 1ole, fret.ting a. tvu l al ou th l
Ora ·le.
h, me, thing~ v re no :o diff r , nt h r , , but
hi.· gloorn di l ·hang< to joy : he b held b fore him th
fair fac,, of th<· ]owly Loi, VincPn . . .
But ternpu. · w~ ,' fugiting ind it ww-; 1 ·c:sary ha1 I
find a uight,', lodging, and I must ro with th utn o:
c·plerity, a~ corg<'
lcLmw would h· V<' sail. ~ udl nly I was ·1 at c Umt f< r the pa: t, few minute. I had
b en h utrillg a bell, not, unlik an alarn ·lock. ~ 1dd nly I sen. cd my.·clf in my o n <'l · mber.
I w .
ond· y morning and ad re lization . \ o< p d down

upon me just. a~ an owl, who, having . pied a rabbit. cronc·hed in the 1 , av s, ~ woop. down and .·eizes
it.; n t unlike thi. did realization , woop down and R ize
m and I awoke to th<' fact that I mu. t drag my weary
lif through an thcr oilsome wr k within thr impo,jng
d ors of the earthly B. H. 1.; whcr fore, I bid farew 11
to th Lo.:t City of Dl'cam~-Val .,.

Joyful Jokes For the Joyless
1) c ntly J ohu \Voodcoek wa8 overh ard spraking to
a. popular t ach r of thi.~ school.
" ow that I am
through with my lat st ~ilent movir production, 'The
Road To The 'I'urnb, I should lik to give it to , ·onw
charit·iil k i1ditution.'
"'Vell,'' ausw \r d tho teachPr, "I .·honld highly sugge. ·t that that institution he ,i hom for the f Pcblc\ mindPd or, lH'ttPr :·till, an i1ditution for th blind!''

1

(Please turn to page thirty)

•
Information Thank You

I

1

an anyon tell us why Carol ha.·n't brcn favoring
t rw Knowledge Box with h r pr , encr? It must lw
~pring f ve1 and tnff! · La! La! Ouc of our . rnior
( 'ommcrcials
tu . · had a ·hangP in 1 am ,.
We
think it muRt havP be n g tting "hot" fo1 him.
It h~ .· rea h d our ear.· that 1~ lorcnec Prusiati.
ha: tak 11 quit a fancy to John Bap:t and "Oh! Johnny, Oh!"
liff Heynold.' ha.· lu d a fr )qu 11t 'i:itor
lately.
(I i:n t
n latiYc jther) 'I hat d vil ~hining
out of fimi : Pyes is jtvt a little .~ , er t that :he has
di:C'ovend.
"1hc ha. b en having a "P rry Perry''
good tim ! "c 'an't . tand all this vuni. hment. It,
isn' punny any more.
1 otty, why aren't you around
anym re?- )h, w 11, we ar partial to r dheads, too!
I~ rom a v )ry r liabk . ·our
w learn that Kay Fiel
i afraid of boog \y nwn. rl he dark : )er t in Althea
\ .rd'. lif i.
tall, dark, and har drnme that r . id . in
, wburg.
(W 11, h r ,'ided in
\wburg anyway.) It'.
pa t hi tory now l 1 • till g od. By that I m an th
pad to Or n that a c rt, in trio mad one blue
1 l nday. ~what wa.' th matt )r ith J.B. on th phone
th o h ,,r d, y? It . m. that Mr.
. called at th
u 'ual hour and pr)~ ut d h r \ ith a . tartling bit of
n w.·!
June \ ''in ·h 11 ha. lw 11 a t ndi1 g choir rch,, I.ct ag· in. rlhe a r . ion i.' Hi • rt in pr id nt
of th ~ommereial 'l 1h. Wha happ n , d to a c rtain
blonde . enior
. . r the '
k- nd-. ~ rry, \ \ forgot
your bril ,
rol. B for w a,re h lp d ou -tak ,
our 1 av -we would lik to mention th t we are very
. u, · ptihl to brib ,. -t o c nt t k p your name out,
and jive to g it in.
1

·

1

Record of the Rams
Boys' Athletics
BANGOR TAKES OVER STEARNS 30-19

W

ll H Captain Dick .\for~c leading the way,
Bangor add d St .arns High of
to it: list of victims in th

'lillinock t
uditorium

b fore 1,800 fan ..
The Rams grabbed th 1 ad at th \ very start and 1 d
all the way to win, 30-19. With an uncanny rye for
th basket, .:. f r.
ccounted for 15 of hi: t am's 30
points.
Off to a fast start, Ban or boasted a 12-2 lead
at th end of the first period.
to overcome
hat handicap.
w re Windy Work and Bud 'arson, with
ary and
hason : upplying effccti ve work around th ba .kboards.
\ft \r running up the 12-2 1 ad in th fir. 't period,
Bangor held a 17-10 advantag
at half-tim ; and c
25-12 margin at the t hr quarter mark. • t ) rns nev r
gav \ uj trying and its brief . purt in th fo uth period
showed what they might hav don), had they st rt d
earli r. Alb rt, Porter, and Goodwin, w r th high
scor rs for . . Iillino ·kct.
BANGOR 50; WINSLOW 36

BANGOR 45; BAPST 20
Bangnr nt vcr gave Ow Crusudcrs a d-mnee as it
ra .kod up its ninth victory of UH .·c nson. 'I he Rams
1 cl in every period and the def Pnse was so sturdy that
the Cru ·ad ·rs were held to five g;oalH from t hr: floor.
Windy Work, who contribute d four goals to his
1icl
team's total, and ~
Chason recov end virtually c vc\ry
rebo ind, and 1 anger's Ias; lm·ahnµ; attack, inspin d
by Phil Jame: ·011, did the r st.
1 \~oring
honors f< r the night wc11t to the r 'liable
Dick . . for.'C. rl he rimso11 captain eoll et cl L5 points
and t am cl up brilliantly with Buel Carso11, an l lat <'r
Jamrson at the' otlwr forward
pm.;t. WPndc 11 Cary
play d only part of th game, hut lw totnllrd 10 pointH
whil he wns in action.
1

BANGOR 41; WINSLOW

34

Ju.t when i appeared that Win.fow had the deC'ision . ·alt 'cl '-way, 1 ick Morse' rnt t be margin to a single
point.
Phil JmnP:-:;011 carric'd on from thPl'('. DP.·p ra.t \ly Winslow R<mght to n <ra,in it,' I 'ad, hut the
Harn. we r 011 the mar ·h.
lllH'rvcd by t hi.· <'han re' of
event.', Wirdow lost its pois' and in th<' wild frw minutc)s hat, n'rnain d, Bangor mPthodically made tlw
\ i ·tmy · \rtain.
t wa. · Wi1dow all th way until .-i.·
minut . from th \ Pn<l of th ) gam<'.
It was Bangor'.- tenth vi-tory of th season t rainst
rim.
four d f Pat. and th
·on .. h. '1, n gula.rly sch dul d
rmnc.
~ coring honors went to )iel· Mor.'<', who tw1

cmrnt d for .J) of hP 1 mr 's
TOURNAMENT

J

point.·.
GAME

BANGOR 46; BAR HARBOR 24

rl he .·<: .'ickrs ,'\ta fasL pa<·<' a11d ~tood out in fron1
!) ~ the< nd of th fir.·t quartc'r, th: nh~ to the. hoo1in of
heat on. But onc·e the ] ams rot rolling the
itab}c.
hi) ,Ja.JHCSOll Hlartc d thin r,·
7 o
1

Marth,
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was high man for tho schcdul '~ s ason, c dded a fifteen.
V\ end 11 Cary score l ten p ints. "'incly and ~ id'.'
back court work wr s outstanding.
For Bar Harbor
Wh a.ton and Mit chell boro the brunt of the attack.
Wh a ton scored 12 point ·.

GO TO

WEST

YOUNG MA

FOR

Insurance

- Appraisals

- Real Estate

BANGOR 33; STEARNS 20

'1 he Hurns start
Dick \l< 1-. '<'
son carried
during the
by Bangor·

l fast to lead the first qu: r or 12-6.
was lest in th« ~c,c·ond pNi< d, hut Bud Carou, The sr-ore at the half was 22-12, and
t hird period only one b~ sl« t was s ·or cl,
t his pla«: d them nhou 1 24-1 '.2 ut th begin-

ning of the fourth quart N. Phil ,J amc ion carried off
15 points and Chason 9. Again Windy s r-ourtwork
trarns
w: s out st an ling. He intercept:- l n any a ~
pass, an l kept his man from seorin >·. Port Pr and l< lanagan e ach scored eight points for St ams, hut th l ms
were pc we rf'ul and ca.rrio l off the game.

Pearl & Dennett Co.
WILLIAM F. WEST, President
Bangor, Me.

Eastern Trust Building

1

B. H. S., '13

c

BANGOR 22; PRESQUE

ISLE 20

In one of tho most <'xciting ran rs .· en in this ,'P<'tion f< r a, long time th« Bangor H~ ms def atcd the
Presque Isk \\~ildeats and C"1ptnr<' l tlw haste rn ~\I[ irw
Class A haskC'thall c·row11.
Bang< r was alH'ad in Pvrry pNi< cl Pxc·e pt the> first,
wlwn t h<'y t rnikcl 5-:3. 'l h< Ham.· s \t up a go<,. l le f n: nd t1H Pn'squc Isle tc am couldn't se cm io perwt rat c it. In th<' . ·ec·ond pNio l t hc\y lwgn,n to wobble'
in the fac·p of tlw Bangor pr :surP, but t lw lu If <'ll l d
1 for t hPn was too mu ·h <lam'1,o·p don<.
With le\ ·s than a mi nut(' of play remaining the\ L anv
had a two point 1Pa<l as a result of C'try's foul shooting.
But BP11 Curtis took a pass in tlw mil lle\ of the' floor,
elc a,ve'd tlw air wit .h a high arC'hin r ·hot, and t hP scon\
was tic cl, 22 all. Bangor almost. won in t hP r maining
tim \' but l hil Jameson mi.-.·cd a shot , nd t.hc gam
we n t into an on'r-ti me .
With Pr<'S(}lH' I.fr 011 tlw offrnsivr, Windy \\ ork
intcrcq>tc l a v\ il ka.t pass an<l rn,('{' l for th~ ba:kct.
'l h f ns groan< d ti.' his shot rolled aroun l 11 l fc 11 out,
hut Di<'k .. 101-.·e w~ s th<'l'C to tap it in ag~in, ~ n l th
ti ll was I ,111gor. ·.
J)i('k \forse se<H'P l Pight points, \\PH l )ll ary :evu1,
h·tso11
,w i Phil J amc:;on si.. . Both Tindy , 11 l (
w r
out.·t' 11di11g in their lff('ti.i P \ ork.
Phil .Jan cson w~ .' \"'ok<l the 1 10 ·t \·ahutbk ph . < r of
thP tourname'llt.
IP eontrilmtc l gn·atly t > tlH Ihngor \iC'toric.· in all 1h<' tournanwnt g~ m :.
1

CHEVERUS 24; BANGOR 17

the 11< w Brm c r u1ditorium,
;} ( \'C'l'\l.'
Iigh . '<'hool of Port land de fc: t c tlH' Hum. and tool ..
(Plea e t·urn to page twenty-. v n)
t

DIAL 6605

STRIAR'S
Diamonds-Watches-Jewelry
Fine Watch Repairing
5 MAIN STREET
BANGOR, MAINE

CLEANING & DYEING
"There's a difference"
MODERN
CLEANSERS AND DYERS
74 CENTER STREET

PRESSING

ALTERATIONS
BANGOR, ME.
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NORMAN E. WHITNEY

CASUALTY AND FIRE INSURANCE

AGENT
TAKEN WITH

The American Oil Company

H.F.

SCOTT
AMOCO

GETS

GASOLINE

ORANGE AMERICAN GASOLINE
HEATING

BEST CLAIM SERVICE

0 ILS

MOTOR OILS
GREASE

61 MAIN ST.

DIAL 7723
. Dial 5939

Y)-'"I hrc i-y ar didactic
1~ PH R if\. JY-Prc1

c

1 •

Bangor, Maine

and

clinical

for itate 3oar<l xamination: · .

• Iocl rn, n wly- rooted buildin s b utifully . ituat xl 011 1 96-ac-r ~ .ampus. ('omnew dormitories,
Extern iv , w 11- quipp d I boratories,
Iigh-grad
fa ulty
of pecir list, f r a ·h chool.

f rtal l

Th . ·ho 1. of P diatry and Pharmr cy ar locs
ewbury • t., Boston.
at, lo will be . ent on r que t.
111

L ~' EX

d in the B ck Bay Building,

_/HI

1

1,

15

Jlar<'h,
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(continued from page twenty-jive)

over the

When you think of the

tat

1

Championship.

The Ham fought hard
Phil J ameson ~ .ored the
only bask
for Bangor in he first period, while Chev.rus ran up Hix points,
'The Hams 'cored three points
in tho H cond period, four in the third, and right in the
fourth, Portland . ·coring four in th . ·ccond, three in the
third, and nin in th last. We don't think the "T- ·
d f n p' bother d much aft )r th fir 't few minut s ;
it wa ju st th shooting,
The '1hn eru · offense wa: ·
slow and doliberat , and h )y ·et up a numb r of plays.
Windy Work ii tcrc pt d a number of pa .. ·es and played
well. 1 h Ham off ens was t
fa 't 'Om time: for
th
h ver 1 · play \I\', b it a numb r of goals wer lost.
In th la. 't period Phil Jam , ·op brought th game to
within thr c points and then Windy push din a lay-up
shot, b it the r ifcr
.all -d trax cling on th 1 lay. Late
in tho last P riod Bangor shifted to a man-to-man deIensc, bu it was too late to do mu ·h good. Phil Jam son s .ored s v n p< int'; Wendy 1 ry s .or d four. Kelley of "h voru · icor d d('\ en points while Manning
scor d four.

hut their shootir g wa · off.

Junior Exhibition
or

Graduation
think of

Co.

'5he Systeni
The Besse System Store

The Klyne Studio

•

Girls' Athletics
ARTISTIC

PORTRAITS

B

BY

PHOTOGRAPHY

Post Office Square

Bangor

Maine

MONEY FOR HOMES
WE HELP YOU TO

A IU"1 ALL hol L· sway in girls' athl tic at
pr . en .
ix gam \' havr be rn 1 layed, thr
r . ult· 1 'ing a: follows:
enior. · 20; Junior., 16.
1
~ ophomores 1:3; 1omm )r ·ial
phomor 'S 13.
Junior,' 2 ; ~ ph more: 9.
lkd h \ hman 17; Blu \ h ·hman 10.
Junior.· 5; Blu' I1r .·hman 3.
Th ) players of the , nior t am ar ·oa ·h d by Loi
ineent.
Forwards
Guards
Centers
Side
Centers
tr )11
IL l1 r _,m' n
i. Dr w
111. Ru . ., ·c'l1
Ji;. Ric
. Bank·
1 1. Burrill
. 11 loro.·
B. ay
I

e BUILD
• MODERNIZE
•REFINANCE

H.. Dr w
I. hapman
1

A. Dun can

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Bangor Loan and Building Association
92 Central Street

BANGOR, MAIN
Harry D. Benson, President
Carroll A. Weeks, Secretary-Treasurer

· ached by l{uth

Forwards
1.

Guards

Centers

ray

H. Curr:

.Hurd
J. J llison
J. Tr ml l y

.J. H \id

11

Side
Centers
L. Enma.n
R. Palm r
A. \Varren

Page
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Answers

1

'I h players of the sophomore team, coached by
Marie Hilton, are P. Collins, B. Brown, J. Co k, H.
Blak , E. Goodwin, J. Iinnot, M. pangler, B. L s,
M. Page, M. Prouty, P. Swept, ~ . Whitcomb, S. Pearson, F. Taylor, C. Crock r, \\ . Farrar, K. Taylor.
Commercial . iophomore.· coach xl by Hilda Banks:
I. Brown, A. Simpson, A. :teteh 11, L. \ iazic, K. Barker, E. Buck, .d:. Burnett, H. 1 ! .Kinnon, I. Horris,
B. Daley, E. L avitt, E. Palmer, IL Littl field, E. forri .on, J. Kilby, V. Darling,
. . Iuyo, J. Hopkins, .I.
Schneider.
Blue re hmen ·oached by
atalie C'ostrell: A.
Woodman, N. Rol bins, B. Billing., I~. Prusatis, K.
Downes, B. Higgins, \ . Parkin, . . 1. I~ re . , P. T 1fer, J. Archer.
Red Freshm n coach id l y B tty Day: C. J llison,
1. W ston, C.
H. Melvin, C. Dough y, ~ Wil.·on,
Cratty, B. MilL·, M. Ioran.
Members of the Girl: Athletic H< nor Council: L.
1
Vincent, B.
m nt, H. Bank.·, . . I. Hilton, B. Day.
. Costrell, D. Braidy, L. Kimball, F. Prusaitis, J.
John. ·on, lVI. Conner ·-act cl a:-5 icorers at the games.
Miss Evelyn Wel .h r \f rr ed all tho gam ·.
1

j

1•

1

1

1

TO THE ORACLE'S QUESTIONS
(continued from page
1.

Lift: d tho a rrns embargo.

2.
3,

Lindlwrgh.
30 .nts,

4.
.5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
L5.
16.
17.
1 .
19.

20.

I

His biography of Lincoln.
H.< bert H. Jacki ·on.
Dird al out 500 B. C.
Russian planes bombed Helsinki.
H r asily manouv r d army.
A fed ration of democracies.
ommand
\r of Hitler': armies,
I. illit .rat .
Turk y will not havr to fight Hus. ia.
I rozen . le p.
'I he war in Europe.
Glenn l iiller.
pc
~
·tro. ·cope: Pxamination of plant ash.
.Japan .
Qu en Elizab th.
Had of th H. Ji. C.
umn r W 11 .·.
1

1

1

I

School Publications
Annual Report
Catalogues

nine)

Announcements
Letterheads

Jordan-Frost Printing Co.

Envelopes

Price Lists

Organized 1902

Billheads

Menus

Latest Machine Composition Equipment

Tickets

Book
Poster

182 HARLOW ST.

BANGOR, MAINE

Dial 4343

Pamphlet
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Office Form
Adverti ing Blotter

Labels
Program
Milk Bill
Shipping Tags
Bu me

Card
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HIS SPRING

FANCY
•
About face for Spring dances!
dated.

Winter make-up is out-

Put on the freshness of Spring if you'd catch

his fancy.

All essential

toiletries

are moderately

priced at Sweet's Beauty Department.

This Universal

Portable

cook anything ''iust

Oven will

to a turn" from

an after school lunch to a full size turkey!

Just plug into any convenient

electric wall outlet .

•

SWEET'S

~~

BEAUTY
DEPT.

YOUR ELECTRICAL SERVANT

'6he

Bangor-Hydro Stores

EBEN LEAVITT

Brockway's
Flow~r Shoppe

Comer Allen and Hammond Streets
RA GE OIL
FUEL OIL
e GREASING
e ~ASHING
ANTI-FREEZE

CORSAGES FOR JUNIOR

EXHIBITION

EASTER PLANTS AND FLOWERS

SERVICE
DIAL 6 23

. 15 Central Street

Page
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TIMBERLANDS
AND
SURVEYING

Prentiss & Carlisle Co., Inc.
Merrill 1 rust Building

Bangor, Me.

TOMMY HITCHCOCK-AND THE WAR
(continued from page eight)
Then jumping out of the boxcar h rolled into a <lit h.
The bullet in his leg sent sharp stabs of pain through
hi. whole body; infection wa, · air .ady . ·et ting in. Ten
mile.' behind th lines and with a gam 1 \g, could hr
make it? By traveling at night and hiding l y day hr
finally cam in ·ight of the ~ witzerland fronti r. Half
d ad, half starved, 'I ommy saw th r \' 150 yards away,
fro .dom! Bu b tw en him and fr edom was 100 yard·
of cleared ground and ... a G rman sentry! Finally
as dusk approach .d.Tornmy could wait no longc r. Gathering all hi: . itrongth, h \ aro ·e to hi· feet and : .tarted to
go forward noi: · 1< s. ·ly and quickly. Wh in 'I ommy
was tw -nty five y~ rds from thr rat<\, th sentry turned
and his eyes m t those of 'I ommy. And then of all
things, h \ smiled and turn d hi: back < n Tommy and
walked off. Why? 'I his lad of 'I ommy': · own age
had his reasons. Tommy Hitch .ock will never forget
hi act of mercy, and prays today that Homebody wil1
giv that . · mtry the . .ame hr ' k over there !

•

HOKUM
( continued from page ureuuj-ihree';
Balfour olden wa, · more than cxub rant th other
day. Hr cane rushing to mo Haying, "Paul, I sang at a
r .ital last night, an l t ho applause which follow )d was
equal o that which Caruso n cci vod."
"What on earth di you . iing, I a. ikcd, " hat made
them . ·o 1 thusia: ·tic'?"
"It was entitled I> hall N'ot Pas. Thi Way Again,'
wa. · Balfour's happy rpp]y.
1

Among the ccmetcric s into which the ca~·t went, for
the filming of Th Road 1 0 T'h Tomb they 1 <held thr
followin thr c cpi1 aph. ·:
} ird, 'L I a.n, a }oa,dc'd run0 bird, <l \a.d man, Thy wi11 lw done.
1

BOYD & NOYES, JEWELERS
•

• •

mtamonb~

Matcbes
••
•

•

Her' lies the body of M.ary \rm Brent,
~ he ki ·k<' up her hcPl~, and nway sh w011t .

J/etutlrp

B 'neath t hi.· . touc, our ha.by li< . · ·
He ~ ci ther cry,· nor boll 'I'.·II' lin~<l bu on' an I tw 'nty <lay.-,
1 nd
· . · us forty <l llar. ·.

• •

"The place to buy a special gift"

25 HAMMO D STREET
Dial 2-0183

Bangor, M me

Editor's

ct ., :

! or many month;-; have w be n in1

t nrling to deyrade the name of our lwkumi~t by li11kin(J ii
with hi.· wes nt flam . Y >t, alas, h ),jicklefelluw, had not
tr no11 remo-in d faithful to on, lony enough for ns to
lo so, but at long lo.st we have di,·cov<'1ed that he ha.. · become
entranced by (L bodaciuu:-;; blond (we con under 'land that)
t ho inhabits the Jwml t of
~ oru a.y lfoin >.
'll]J
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DOTS AND DASHES
(continued from page twelve)
a.45 (NB )) "Vic and Sadc"-WLBZ.
5.45 (CB._ ) "Scattergood B inr.·"-v' ABI.

High Quality

Clothes

FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
AT ONE LOW PRICE

TWO POPULAR PROGRAMS
'I ho time for this popular quiz program i.' 7.30 Thursdays. The network is CB~ 1• Yo u· local . .tation i. ·
WABI. 'I be information 8( cl« rs ar Parks Johnson
and Wally Butterworth who make entertainment int rmingled with education.
We hear the whistle, t he r ar of whe -ls, the arrival
at Grand Cent ra] station. 1 hat m ans it is time for
this thrilling program of drama to g t underway. Ju. t
to hear this program go on, gives 01w a thrill! • "ponsored by List crino, " ,rand Cm tral • itati n is a Fridday night 1( .00 p. m. Ir-nturr over a sel et d group of
CB stutions. WAB(;, New York and W iJ:~.JI, Boston
both carry this program.

News Notes
A program that s bee n g< t.t iug a lot of attr-ution for
itself in its quir t way is "Meet 'Ir. Weeks", over \\ LBZ
Tur.·days at 9.:3 . . . fr. WP ks, who talks and introduces a guest, can best he described as one of tho amiable
Alexander Woollcott typr. 'I h program originat s in
NB '0s famous Radio City, H • Bui] ling,
w York
City.

A.CHON I

$16.75
Very latest for Spring in
SUITS, TOPCOATS, REVERSIBLES, TUXEDOS

•
DODGE

CLOTHES

89 Main Street

Bangor, Maine

(jJ
Utterback-Gleason Co.
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

THE AIR:

Bangor, Maine

15 Oak Street

BANGOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Points with Pride
to
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL

as an outstanding community asset

Page
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CLYDE R. PHILLIPS

J. J. Boulter &-- Son
WELDING

fluality Meats

RE CORING

and

RADIATOR REPAIRING
fl

Provisions

II

Corner Curve and Harlow Streets
BANGOR, MAINE

20 Water Street

Free Delivery

Phone 7019

CLARK-MITCHELL

'omplimeuts
of

203 MAIN STREET

Bangor

Maine

<!&lpntpta ~beatre

Compliments

Complim nts
of

nf

Swiss Cleaners & Dyers

The New Atlantic Restaurant
'The 11 oui e of

133Franklin St.

(Juahty

Bangor Me.
T.

.

lffA ,

-Dial 332266

ain ~ t.

r,
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SNAPSHOTS
.AT

Bangor Maine
School of Commerce

NIGHT!
. . . A new Hobby for the Amateur Photographer!
...

An Institution of
Character and Distinction

Visit our Store and see our 1940

models in Cameras and Flash Equipment.
. . . Try Super XX Film, Wabash Flash
Bulbs for Better Pictures.

DAKIN'S
WATERVILLE

BANGOR

Free Catalog

C.H. HUSSON, Prin.

AT LAST YOU CAN HAYE

Genuine Engraved

PERSONAL ST A TlONERY
E

!U

~r(' /~])

B r BH ILL! A ~ T GOLD
rE'l"PRJU c

I 11 a wide ron(Je of

.·Lyles awl paper»

A Sure Sign of
Satisfaction

FOR ONLY

$1.00
l

11. peel

n Main

o u r . ·r11117>le. ·

Furbush Printing Co.
108 Exchange

t.

Bangor, Me.

Street

Page Th?'rty-fou1

T'he Oracte

e

QUALITY

•
•

Compliments

MERCHANDISE

PROMPT SERVICE
MOD ERA TE PRICES

e

•
•

The policy of

of

DUNHAM-HANSON

New Franklin Laundry

CO.

BANGOR. MAINE

HARDWARE
BUILDING MATERIAL
PAINTS
CARPENTER'S TOOLS

For real SERVICE willingly given try

L. H. THOMPSON

WOODMAN'S

SCHOOL PRINTING

on

Agents for Shaw-Walker line of
· Office Furniture

Center Street
RANGE OIL

$

•

00

FUEL OIL

PERSONAL
Stationery

$

BREWER

MAINE

.oo

200 sheets Bond paper, 6" x 7", printed with
your name and address, and 100 envelopes to
match, printed on back flap.
Print copy plainly and enclose$1.00.
by mail.

THURSTON THOMPSON, Rep.

Paper will be sent

Phone-6353

BANGOR BOX COMPANY
FACTORY: 75 So. Main St., Brewer

Charles R. Gordon, Inc.
EAL EST A E SERVI

INSURANCE SERVICE
39 Hammond

Street

Bangor, Maine

'lf arch, 1940
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ONE ACT PLAY
~CONTEST~
~

Competing in a field of four in the district, Bangor High
School presenting.L

''THE LORD'S PRAYER''
By

FRANCOIS COPPEE

took second place.

The characters were as follows:
Mademoiselle Hos

BAHBAHA

Rcnrnmm

Zelee, her hou: ekecper

D01w1'IIY

Mer Blouch , a neighbor

GLOHIA

'"1 he Cure. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HrnDMAN

VINC1~N'f'

Jacqu . Le Roux

M rmcu

Ji1LLrorrr

'T'IIoM . · GL1•JA. 'ON

An officer

~HNJ·~ST

H uv

A soldi r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HD

W1·~

VAFIADJ•;H
1m,1urn1i~

~ ,cene-Pari.·, at the tirn of the Fr mch Jomrnun ).
)ir

ctor+-I ~n~LY

I . II\ H

To the entire cast and Miss Haney go our congratulations for a production that was really good!

Congratulations!

